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L o o k G r e a t . F e e l Gre a t
Br i n g Ba c k th e Jo y o f E a ti n g ! ! !
Simple Solutionsfor a Healthier Lde
Crdonbdt00d,S|[tlrmft td lih.ttlr Prolnm
hr . MaximumFat Loss
. SpeciticHeatthChallenges
. Pr€ and Post NatalCare

MlchrleHarse

BASC(Nurr),FNCP, CFT

Call\ow 1250)
7l&1653Kelowna
or Emril: lihtedtb@telus.Det
Cet \bur t'it'n tlealfhyPlan

Audemyof EnergyHealing
Lyn Aye, Ph.D. Energ Healing
FiIEen itpcrson, and correspondence

@ursesto chooseftom. at an afrordablente.
Feafrtringthe |-yearprognm:
'Certified Holistic Energr Practitioner'.
Ollering a vaiety of holistic healing sessions,

LynAyre@telus.net6O*5 2 *8 565

www.LynAyre,com

lo 0nueQ
True
by RivkahHorowiE,M.S.W.
Howoftendo you hearyourselfsaying:" l am so siupid...why
did I do that... I should have _."
Vvheredo all these
shou/dscome from and how do they aftect our self-esteem?
Shou/dsor expectationsoriginatefrom manysourcasinclu&
ing our familyol origins.One importantand ofien torgotten
influenceis social norms. For a heatttryself€steem we need
to be true to ourselv€s.Thiscan be ditficuftesp€ciallyas we
are sunoundedby so marryoutsidemessagestromthe media
to friends. As a therapistmeetingwith manypeopleoverthe
last15 years I hive noticed how manypeople repeatths corF
mon themeof feelinginadequate,feelingthey are unableto
liveup to all their shou/ds.Feelinginadequateis quit6lethalto
both our emotionaland physicalheatth,and ottenan underlying causeoI depressionand anxiety.lt destrqE our spirit.
In cunent NorthAmericansocietybeing happystrangely
has become one of tlie sioulds. Society today feels unconr
fortablewith sadness.Evenwhen life treats us badly,sadness
is considereda signof wsaknessor evenillness.I hada client
who was givenanli-depressantsfour monthsatter ths death of
her husband;she wastold thatshe "shou/dhavebeenover it
already." Anti-rlepressantsare often prescribedfor situational
daprsssion,disruptingthe normalcourseof emolions.Society
placesexpectations/
shouldson how long and evento what
degreewe shouldmourn, forgeftingthat each person hastheir
own rhythmthat ihey need to be faithfulto.
As a youih I leamedfirst handthe devastatingetfects socF
ety can have on the individuatas lleft ashamsdof being
Jewish.I readrecentlythatit wascalledthe WoodyAllencorTF
plex,or in a sensethg victimblamingthe victim.lt took me a
longtimeto or'ercomethisleelingand takepride in who I am.
Laterat the Universityof MichiganI studiedthe etfects of
racism on selt-esteemfor Afro-Americans.which h€lo€d me
understandthe imoortanceof social normsand how it influ.
encesself-€steem.
I focusnrycounselingon the principlethat
we are all social beings needingto be accepled by others but
not to the detrimentof our own Dersonalities
and sense of
being. seead berow

Rlvkah Horowitz, r.s.u.,
n.s.u.B.c.
Pslrchothsrapistwith 15 years experience

ArroRoneLE
TelepHoleCouNseuHo
Convenience andpdvacy while speaking
a prcfessional thetapist trcm any location.
. Genuine,Compassionats,
Non Judgmental
. Guidgto new optionsand empowerment
. Developpersonalstrengths

www.caringtelecounseling.com
rivkahello@gmail.coryr
or 1€8&561-2120
for a free |s-minute intrcductory convercation
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lettingGoof lllusion
by LynneGordorFMiindel
I was a studentnursewhen I first beganto sensecurrentsof
Ule Force. At the time I didn't know what was happening.
Duringmydailydutiesas I bathed,massagedandchangedthe
bedclothesfor my patients,I beganto be awareof a fluidserF
sationstreamingthroughmy handsand tingers. I thoughtthe
feelingwas my imagination.I thoughtI was creatinga fantasy
- | Ielt thata lovingpowerwas movingaroundme andthrough
me, infusingmyselfand my patientswiththe hope,the tenderness, the strength needed for their healing. The feeling
seemedto makethe workon the wardseasier,I felt lighterand
morein touchwith my patients.
I was only nineteenand determinedto not shut down to
the realitylwas givendayby day - bodiesemaciated,limbsin
perpetualcontraction,deep,weepingbedsores,drug-induced
apathy. Adults and children crushed, broken, some just
decaying,notTV imagesbut livingflesh. Real. So, in rryignorance,I thoughtthe currentslwas leelingwere a productof
my own imagination- somethingI neededto keep me going
whenthe painof what I was realizingaboutthe humancondition was almosttoo greatto bear.
Manyyearslater,with the help of a teacher,I was shown
thatthe fluidtenderne$s,the loving,healinglightness,was not
a fantasyat all. lt was demonstratedto me that what I had
thoughtwas imagination
was in fact my direct experienceof
the subtlesubstanceout ot whichall of creationarises. I reaF
izedthe simpletruth:The Sourceof all Life - God - is everpresentand palpable.
This transtormationol my understandinghas brought
abouta transtormation
also of my lile. Once I knewwhatwas
real, I could do nothingelse with my lile but sharethe gift of
knowledgeI had received.
At the time of that realizationI began invitinggroups ot
peopleto my hometo explorethe movementof the current,to
explorevibrational
rapportandgroupconsciousness.We met
everyMondayevening. Now,twenty{iveyearslater,we still
meet everyMondayeveningalthoughthe peoplewho made
up the groupat that time havemovedon and been replaced
severaltimes.
Workingwith me now is a smallcircleof peoplewho real
izethat humanityas a wholeis awakening.We recognizethat
at sub-atomicor vibrationallevels,humanityis One Bodyand
thatseparation
fromoneanotheror fromour Sourceis illusion.
We are ordinarypeoplelivingordinarylivesbutwithdeepening
understanding
of the natureol reality. Dayby day we do the
work necessaryto offer on{oing workshops,gatherings,
retreats,individualcounseling.We cook, we preparemeals,
we clean, we garden, we tend to our guests' needs, we
answertelephones,do our filing,payour bills,and we do this
withoutbeingpaidbecausewe havediscoveredthatthe privilege of servingin this way is the joy that most nourisheseul
lives,our bodiesand our spiritualevolution.
AlthoughI no longerwork
in *a hospital,,I ,-,-::
know ,:"now that
.,-.
"-'.. .'.
:.-:',.-,,
the energies I felt in my hands while I worked with hospital

i Archangel
lnteruention
Make some REALchanges
ArchangelMedium
Medical Intuitive
Psych-K Facilitator

'With the help of the
Archangels,Carelyn
has been given a great
gift.
Her insightand tho
guidanceshe is given
is tremendouslt
beneficialin helpingus
removethe blocks that
hold us back from success and better heahh.
Linda N.
Canmorc, AB

E-mail

archangels@shaw.ca

Website www.archangelintervention.com
ne,/reats
facilitatedby

LvnneGordon-Miindel

April 6 - I
May 18 - 21
luly 2O - 29
Therr is a placeof no conflict, a placewhere all of
humanityis in accord,wherewe speakwith
OneVoico,sing togelheronc Song.

Call 250-376-8003(Sandra)
with questionsabouttheselife{hanging
retreatsin Kamloops,B.C.
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patientsalwaysmovesamongstus and I seek
to educateso that othersmay be freedfrom
the illusionthatthe palpablepresenceof our
Creator,our Sustainer,is only imagination.
Be still, listenwith your heart. Trustinglove,
we do cometo knowGod.
Lmne willbe otreing v,n*shops
'^L-;^^^ at
^,,"^
the Spring
-^.^ Festivalol
Awareness
and at theJohnsons Landinq1etreat
Center.
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The tront cover is a photographof "a group ol
committedcitizenschangingthe world." lt was taken during one ol the annual
KootenayLakeTai Chi Camps.Camp tounderEric Eastmanstoppedhostingthis
eventa few yearsago. HaroldHaiimeNaka,who was part of the Camp for many
years,was so disappointed.
Duringmy distributionroutelaslspring,he hadjustfinishedteachinga class,so I stoppedto chat for a few minutesand listenedto him
lamentthe loss.We then talkedabouloptionsandwhat it wouldtake if he or someone elsewereto take it over. Thiswinterwhenwe weredoingsomeprogramming,
to Richard,who got reallyexcitedand suggestedthat
I mentionedmy conversation
the RetreatCenterhost it. He then phonedEric,who lovedthe idea We now have
lour instructorsbusyspreadingthe wordwith Haiimewritingabouthis Campexperiencesso you can decideif this eveDtis tor you. The 30'nannualKootenayLakeTai
Chi Campwilltake placeat Johnson'sLanding,July13-18.Moredetailson the back
pageandin Hajimesreporton page15. '
Aprilis EarthMonthand April22 is EarthDay. lt is greatto hearthat so many
towns,cities and peopleare concernedabout preservingnatureand the planet
SinceI movedto the mountainsfouryearsago, I keep readingmoreand moredata
aboutthe ever{rowinglist of supporlgroupsthatare designingthemselvesto help
the overallpopulationunderstandwhat changesare neededif we wishto continue
livingon the planet.Wordslike Sustainable,PeakOil, PeakFood, Food Security'
etc. areappearEcosystems,Grassroots,
Intentional
Communities,
Re-Ruralization,
ing in manynewspapers,booksandvideosas we try to graspwhatis happening
ln his recent book, The GreatTuming:From Empireto Eafth Communily,aulhol
OavidKortenstates,"Hopefor the humanluturerests,therefore,notwithinstitutions
all aroundthe worldwho are awakenof Dowet but with the millionsof individuals
posttapitalistworldof
ing."He pointsto the possibilityol creatinga post-corporate,
livingdemocracies,mindfulmarketeconomiesand authenticcultures
Kortenworks closelywith the publishersol Yes!A Joumalof PositiveFutures,
in order
who are dedicatedto enhancingawarenessandlacilitatingalliancebuilding
to transforma worldthat is dedicatedto the loveof moneyintoa worldthat is dedicated to the love of life. Biarpatch,a Canadianmagazinelrom SK, dedicatedits
entirelatesteditionto findinga healthybalancebetweenoptimismand pessimism.
Theyclaimthat we are unpreparedto dealwith the manylimitsthat will soon arise
with regardsto tood, energyandthe spectreof scarcity.
SinceI believethat "We,the people"do havethe powerto controlour destiny,
i lovethe tactthatmorepeopleare gettinginvolvedandare feelingmotivatedto help
the shift happen.Computersare makinga difterenceand helpingus to connecton
a globalscale.I likedthe ad in Ode magazinethat showsa chairwilh an imageot
ihe Earthsittingin it and the copy reads,"YourMotherwouldlike a wordwith you.
We'reGlobal
Shewouldlikeyou to helpcreatea betterworldfor futuregenerations.
workingtogethMindshift,a growingonlinecommunityol pebpleand organizations
websiteandfeatures
er to lind newsolutions."Odeis alsodevelopingan inter-active
articleswrittenfor intelligentoptimists,likeme. I subscribedafterreadingit online.
I enloyedihe articlein Ode entitled"RealMen playNice,"in which sociologist
RianeEisleroutlinesthe emergenceol "female"values. Takingas an examplehow
partnershipratherthan domination
somenorthernEurooeancountriesdemonstrate
tendencies.she wriles. "As the statusof women rises,so does the evolutionof
cooperation."' As morepeoplethink in termsof equalityinsteadot superiorityor
interiority,
she believesa high levelof mutualbenefitand carewill developand that
highlevelsof abuseandviolencewill decrease.

DIADI,INT
for June & July 2OO7

startson May5
Ads are accepted unlil the 15s

is available.
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VERNON- 3505- 30th Ave.SchubertCentre

PnrrJ
by Richad ot Johnson's
Landing netrcat Centei
home ol tsauesMagazine
LjMngwith Angele(the publisherof ISSUES)has givenme a
modelot howto givethanksto lhe Universefor our blessings.
\r/hen I first startedsharingspace with her I noticedthat on
occasionshe would blow kissesup into the sl(yas a form of
blessingto givethanksfor thingsthat happenedin her lite. lt
in my life.
didn'ttakeme longto adoptthisformof appreciation
It is my beliefthat ceremonyand traditionsuch as wearinga
prayershawl, or crossingone's heart, or bowing in prayer
towardsMecca, to name but a few, have been part of the
humanfabricthathelpsto connectus withour source. Forme
the simplegestureof blowinga kissintothe skyto expressmy
gratitudeacknowledges
and deepensmy connectionto spirit.
We oftenhavemorningmeetingsat the RetreatCenterto
connectwitheachother,withthe earthandthe energiesof the
RetreatCenter. Nearthe beginningof the meetingwe take
forthingsthathavetouchedour lives.
timeto giveappreciation
For me it is a wondertultime becauseI feel so blessedfor all
thatis happeningaroundme. So manypeoplehavegiventheir
time and energyto makethe Centerfunctionsmoothlythat I
hada lot to be aoDreciative
of.
In my recentstudiesof MarshallRosenberg's
work I found
a sectionthatdealswithappreciation.Marshallsa!6thereare
threecomponentsto appreciation:
1.The actionthat contributedto our well{eing
2. The oarticularneedof oursthatwas fultilled
3. The feelingof pleasureas a result
I havecometo realizethat if I can connectwith someoneat a
deeperlevelit strengthensour connection.Andthe morethat
I can acceptand appreciateanotherperson,the more'Peace
throughUnderstanding'
I can bringto the planet.
When Thomashad finishedworking on up{rading the
RetreatCenterwebsite,I told him that his etfortshelpedget
the site up in a timelymanner I also expressedthat his participationtook a largepart of a majorpro.iectoft rry plate. And
I told him that I felt a senseof reliefto havethe websitecompleted. lt was good that I had just heard Marshall'stalk on
appreciationso I could reallyexpressmy feelingsaboutwhat
he had doneand how it enrichedmy life.
Not all formsol appreciationneed to be done with such
detail,lfind it dependsuponthe circumstances.Sometimes
when I am in town and not wrappedup in my own thoughtsI
connectwith peopleby lookingthem in the eyeand smilingas
I walk pastthem on the sidewalk.In mostpeoplethereis that
instantaneousconnection,a returned smile and then the
momentslipspast. lfeel thatacknowledging
one'sexistence

AssociateMemberof
INTERNATIONALMETAPHYSICALMINISTRY
Sening British Columbiawith

Memorials
Weddings,
BabyBlessings,

in a positivewly is a form of appreciation. ...1see you, I
acknowledgeyour existence.lf the theorythatwe are all one
is true then I mayas well smileat the restof my humanity.
Anotherpart of the moming meetings,I was tellingyou
withthe spiritsot the land.
aboutearlierirtolves an attunement
Agesago this was an.integralpart of a lot of cultures,people
gave thanksfor a successfulhunt, a good crop or the safe
retumof the fishermenaftera longvoyage.Therewasa sense
thattherewereotherthingsat playin the fabricot our existence
otherthanwhatwe as peopledid. Hereat the RetreatCenter
we acknowledgethis existence,wheneverwe are about to
interactwith the naturalenvironmentwe connect with the
naturespiritsandaskfortheirunderstanding
andco-operation.
We work with a senseol reverenceand respect,recognizing
our environmentas a lMng thing. This conceptextendsour
appreciation
and understanding
beyondthe physical.
This oast fall we cut down two live birch trees that were
leaningheaMlytowardsthe Lodge. As a groupwe helda ceremorryconnectingwith.thespiritsof the trees and told them
why we were takingthem down. We asked for their understandingand encouragedtheir life force to moveon to other
birchesin the area. We also gavethe messagethatwe would
not take the trees down for at least three days. lt was a very
movingexperiencewith all of us touchingthe trees and connectingwith them. Whenwe finaltycame backto removethe
trees,the leaveshad wilted;for me it was a sign that the life
torcehad indeedmovedout of the trees.
RecentlyDaniel,a memberof our community,decidedto
moveto Cdgaryto be with his two growFup sons. Vvhenhe
first came to Johnson'sLandinghe was disconnectedfrom
most of his family. As he settledin and came to a place of
Peace,his heartopenedandhe reachedout to recennectwith
his two sons. Eventheughhe is no longerhere I havedeep
appreciationfor the lite energythat he put into the Retreat
Centerand for the opportunityto witnessthe growththat he
madein an amazingly
shorttime. lt givesme confirmation
that
peoplecan makegreatchangesand that eachstep alongthe
path bringsus closerto our true purpose. I will miss Daniel's
smilingface aroundhere,I sendhim my Blessingson his continuedjoumey.Mayyoueachexperienceappreciation,
evenin
the timeswhenlour plateis not full.
Namaste .
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Wild RoseCollege
of NaturalHealingLtd.
Visit tfi€ WIH Ro.c Coll€gaot t{.tuial H6.lln9 at
sw.wlldToaacollog€.com . aatablbhodlgts

Musf ng colrainued
ton we 4
She srys, "Once w€ havecooperation baaed on support and
empowerm€rt insteadof hierarchybased on control and fear,
ur€will prcgressto a much nicer world."
I am lhanktulthe ubrld keeps changing.So much has happened in the lasdone hundredlrearsthat v'r€all ne€d to ke€p
sorting out within ourseh/eswt|at to k€6p and what to get rid of
and then... that will be be reflectedin the u,orld.
To honourall th6 work that Findhomhabdoneto shiftthe
conscioBness ot the planet, I bped out the wods belor/ ftom
a photographI took while at Findhom- words on the wall of the
uork stationwtrer€ Richardg group met for moming meetings.
A communiv Lika Findhom is a kind of school
br 6amin9 ho,vto live one s beliets.
There are no gurus or fully enlight€nedb€ings here.
Each of us seekg our o\ryninsoirationfrom within.

0r utE G0uRsEs
till
IUAITAOTE
TOTI
GONNEIPOTIIATCE

The work dsoartmentsa|e the mainclassrooms
The teadrer is whateverbroom and dustpanor
moody cdrvorker l,ou find in ),our path.
And the lessonsarc in t/our respons€.
To arry3ituationin which )pu find )rourgelf.
You can dwa)6 choose whether or not
to s\,t€€pthe path with lo\re.
ln this sense.all of life i8 the teacherand the school.
It is a slor/ but effeclive educationin Transformation.

At Wld RoseCollegeour mls.lon
l. to p.ovldethe hlgh$t qualiv
onllno oducdonalcou]los !o
3tudenb worldwlde,Eeglnyoul
loumey to a now caroorwltt ust
Seaweb3ltstor further dotails.
ldrr.l llrr.|8rrt r*I
|H
n i.r l|.l||3 Gfts'

f f*,
CherylForrest(Grismer)
(25O)76&2217
Westbank.
B.C.V4T2n

Most ofus spcnda gcet dcal ofour livcs in a slecpsiltc. Fnlighknncnl requiresa wrking statc- this classwill focuson tecl,niquesand undcrstandiogs
that will hdp ,'ou to .chicvc thet wekingstrtc. The spiritud path requiresus to open OUBSELVES,
not iust our eycsto thc sacrcdncss
of cachspotcn word wc spcal, cachp€rsonwc mccgqachaction wc takc.!7c can nansform!

Wectbank

. April

28, 29 .

Investmcnt
$225

For ccoturicsthc Tarot hasbccn a ccntraltool of thc mysticpath. Comc and spcod: fun and informativcVcckcnd exploring
thc aeditional and nortrrditiond rpproachcsto usint thc Tarot Cbmc ard grow though this ancicnttool.

Vertbank

. Mrry 12, l3 .

Ap.ll & Msy -2q)7

Invcstmcnt
$160

WHENA1ryARENESS
ISN'TENOUGH
ls Thb Yort?
Are books, workshops,affirmations,and analyzingyour
issues,not creatingthe resultsyou want?Do you keeprepeating unwantedthoughtsandreactionseventhougha partot you
knows better?
Awar€n€83Aon€ ls Not Enough
Our subconsciousmindis madeup of parts,all basedon
core beliefs.Someare positiveand lile enhancing,and some
arc not. Mostwerecreatedin earlychildhoodto helpand protect us to the best of our understandingat the time. These
parts,the core beliefs,the thoughts,emotions,and behaviours
accompaningthem,are firmlyimbeddedin our subconscious.
Vvhen,as adults,we chooseto believesomethingin opposition
to theseoriginalbeliets,thereis a feelingof beingpulledin two
directionsat once or being "stuck."The old core beliefscan
limitour choices,happinessand success.We musttransform
belietsat our deep core levelif positivechangesare to last.
An lmpodart Flrst Srtep
Vvhileconsciousawarenessis not enough,it is a good
beginning.To recognizeour lives are off track and some
thoughtsand behavioursare not producingthe hoped for
rcsults is important.lt motivatesus to keep searchingfor
answersto our unhappiness.
Core BeliefEngineering
accesses and alignscur negativesubconsciousbeliefswith whatwe
now chooseas adults.Thena transformation
of the old beliefs,
feelings,thoughtsand reactionsis completeon every level,
spiritual,mental,emotionaland physical,downpastthe layerof
the celfs. 'iAt/asl, at 58 I have finallymade it! ltied all kinds of
other thenpies but nothing else wotked. I havesolveda
'-year
writingblock. Negativedrama hasbecome intelligentpleasure.
Ufe is exciting!"
T.,WiteL Kelowna
-gharon
Vvlen thoroughand completetransformation
occurs,you
need much lesstime to resolvelong-standing
issues.As well,
changesfastand growstrongerovertime. "Laara'sgentlenonleading approach resuftedin creativityand organizationin my
wotk. A year later I am evenmore creativeand organized,I continue to priorifze more clearly and to trust my way of doing
things."- Nan J., Chiropnctor, Kelowna
What l-lappenoIn A S€€sion?
LaarausesCoreBeliefEngineering
as a powerful,yet genguiding
you
partnership
way
tle
of
into creatinga
betweenyour
conscious,awareself and your subconsciouscore beliefsystems.You are fullyconscious,and there is no needto relieve
painfulexperiences.Youcreatea feelingof expandedharmony, rcspectand well beingwithinyourself.
Youwork in partnershipwith Laarawho acts as a facilitator,
helping)pu to determineyour goalsand accessanswersand
resourcestrom within, so they are real to you. "Iaan helped
me to change ny life completely.I speak up for myself diplomatically,I know who I am and whatdirection my careershould
md I hatle the counge to follottl.through."
.
:
'€ke
Chistina
F., Psychologist- (phone client) Toronto
-

As one ol only three MasterPractitionersin North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedand trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCoreBelielEngineering
to solve her own problems.She was so impressedwith
her resultsshe decidedto makeit her life'swork.Shehas
21 yearsexperience."l havesolvedthe problemswithin
myselfthatyou may be havingin your life. I know what it'.
like to be on your side of the problem as well as mine."
Laara

"Timeind cost efficient,""gentle,"and "lasting,"are
just a few of the wordsthat havebeen usedto describe
Laara'swork.
CallLaaranowanddiscoverhowsheandCoreBeliet
Engineerin€can helpyou!

. lt you feel likesomethingis holdingyou back and
you don't know how to change,but reallywant to:
. lt you have a talent ot ability you would like to
developand/ot enhance...

Then you are a perfect candidatefor,
and will benefitfrom:

_____aM,_
COREBELIEF
ENGINEERING
Since 1983

llouceliliedaslheCollege
olCore
Beliel
Engineering
RAPID. GENTLE, LASTING RESOLUTION
OF INNER CONFLICTS
. RAPID: Dramatically
reduc'esthe trmeyou
needto createpositive,permanentresults.
. GENTLE:No needto reliveyourpain.
. LASTING: Translorms
deepestcore beliefs
on ALLlevels.Changeslastand accumulate.
. SPECIALIZEDPROCESS:Transforming
Core
yourconnection
Beliefsinhibiting
to yourhigher
selfor your abilityto meditate
CALL:LMRA K. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
CertifiedMasterPractitioner21 YRS.EXPERIENCE
Kelowna(25O) 763-6265
PHOTE SESSIOXS AVAILABLE
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depic.Kochanskiwill be back
The tuazer River ftowing past Kakwa Ec:ovillage Land
IiT: from..thaj
tion it doesn'ttake much
i
for histhird year. Alsoa
howmanyfindthehugeregionthat ygry affirmingspiritualgrounding
imagination
to understand
will take placewith Mary
nurturesKakwaEcovillageas inesistible.
Thereis so much love from so manypeopleit would be
impossibleto expresssimplywhy this placeexists.I can only
share impressionsas the founder.Todaywe have sixteen
members,not includingchildren,with totalpotentialresidents
likely to grow to sixty within tive years. Age groups range from
under a year to late fifties.The goal is to becomea classic
'ecovillagewith enoughhousingand employment
for us to be
relativelyself€ufficient.
with the FraserRiverforminga propertyboundaryto our
certified540 acre organictarm the locationis in manyways
ideal.Our smallherd ot twenty-sixalpacasand llamasprovide
componentthat is keyto any
the beginningsof the agricultural
In
communitywhich desiresto be a templatefor sustainability.
ths languageof the woddwide movementwe strivelor:

... a hurraDecale,full-{odul€ds€tt€mel
In whlcfi humanac,thriliGar€ halmleosly
lntograbdintot|e ndJ]al wodd in a u|ay
thd b spponirr€of healthyhumanda,6lopm€nt,ar|d can bo sJcc€ssfiJlvcontrF
u€dir roth€ ind€frnite
futu€.
Elderof theEcoviageMovement,
RobeftGilman.
Cunentlythere is a four+edroom
commonhouseon site that servesas office, dininghall, and
accommodations
for membersand occasionalguests.Two
ri\rersidecabinsare seen as futureaccommodationsonce their
renoralion b complete and are adjacent to a large campground for tenting. The bunkhouseis another proiect in
progress.Howe/er, the twostorey sixty{lus year old bam is in
marvelousconditionand happilyin use by our herdof animals
duringthe wintermonths.

Inglisof the FindhomFoundation
anives,and I am lookingbrwardto world renownedarchitectand plannerGreg Ramsey
leadingus in the masterplan/ecovillage
designfor Kal(!^/a!
Thevisionfor Kakwahas beenmanyyearsin gestation.lt
comestrom "Why not?" Europeand Australiahavebeen the
leaders in the on-the{round ecovillageprojects for many
years.The debateon the susiainability
of 'urban'ecovillagesI
wilf leaveto others. The path to Kal$,valed through Habitatfor
Humanityand the appreciationthat building houses is some
thingall peopleare capableof. lt alsoledto marrytripsto, and
an elevenyearassociation,with Findhom(w!u r.findhom.org)
in Scotlandwhichis one of, if notli€ mostdynamicEcovllage
Technologyin Wales,
on the planet.The Centrefor Alternative
CrystalWatersin Australiaandothersall lentpiecesto the puzzle. Threesignificantgemswere gatheredfrom these quests
in searchingfor characteristics
contributingto the successful
toundingand longevityof an Ecovillage:1)know and cultivate
)rourneighborq 2) selecta locationwtrichhas appropriate
zoningin place; and 3) sustainablehabitationfor humansis
dependdnton readyaccessto waterand land suitabletor food
production.KakwaEcovillageis an exampleot these three
qualities.The entirefoundationof the joumeyhasbeen based
on Trustin the wisdomof the Pathas it is presentedon a daily
basis. For moreinformation
- www.kalwaecovillage.com

Afleropeningto members
in January2005andformalizingourCooperative
structure
in the Fall2006thereareobviouslymarrynew experiences
ahead!The annualworkshop
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Protein
Performance
Proteinis oneof the mostessentialnutrientsin our body.lt has
a wide rangeof physiological
functionsthat are requiredtor
physical
performance.
achievingoptimal
Proteinforms the
structuralbasisof muscletissue,is a majorsourceol energy
for musclecontraction,and is also the maiorcomponentof
enzymesand blood in the muscle.Athletessuch as dancers
and gymnastswho tend to restricttheirenergyintaketo maintain a low body weight, as well as vegetarianathletes, may
havea higherproteinrequirement
and,/ornot ingestsufficient
Droteinfor their needs.
The bodybreaksdownproteinintoindividual
components
of aminoacids.Theseaminoacids are then usedto rebuild
the bodyand buildmusclefor athleticperformance. Raw,
high qualilyaminoacidswill produceleanand strongermuscle withoutthe large size. Heatedor cooked amino acids
foundin soyandwheyproductswill producemorebull{ymuscleswhichwillturn flabbyif workoutsare not maintained.
Heat
bindslysine,whichisthe controllingaminoacid.lf food is even
a littlelow in lysine,all the otherssvsn essentialaminoacids
are not utilized.Some22 aminoacidsare reouired.
Carbohydrates
on the otherhand,breakdownintosugars
whichthe bodyburnsas a stimulant,like pouringsugarin the
gastankof )rourcar. Theenginewill run muchhotterandev€n
haveextrahorsepowerbut it willwreckthe engine.Thissame
principleappliesto the body.The liverproducesglucosele\F
sls requiredfor energy,and glucose is createdfrom amino
acids. Aminoacidsarethe fuelsourcefor our bodies.Lookat
the animalkingdom.Evsrtry to outruna dog, or a deel? How
abouta cheetah?Noneol them use carbohydrates.
Theyarg
gottinghighlevelsof rawaminoacidsin theirrawdiet, pro/i+
ing whatseemsto be an infinitesupplyof energy.
Havinga surplusof raw protein,more than neededto
mainlainheatth,providesthe bodywith the abilityto support
higheractiviv requirements.
Some 95o/oot athletesseriouqly
damagetheirbodiesbytryingto pushits' limit.Theylook great
on the outsidebut are in pain and discomforton the inside.
Therefore,supplementation
with high quality,raw proteinis
necessaryfor the highestathleticperformancepossible.
Requestinformationon the mostoowertulrawwholgfood
proteinsupplementfor regainingand maintaining
health.For
Body Buildingor PhysicalConditioning,
fitnesstrainershave
achievgd incrediblestamina over cooked protein supplements.A powerfulcholesterol-lowering,
antldiabetic,anti-oxidant, anli.cancer action whole food supplement. A
Wholesome,Balanced,CompleteFoo$Based protein,vitamin/mineralcomplex,containing22 essentialand norresseF.
tial aminoacids that helps supportbody organfunctionand
prc'vide3
increasedprotectionagainstfree radicaldamage.
Requestout FREEintotmationpackageand rcceiw a gift
ceftilicate.Aftendan EducationalHeafthNeaentationin Wul
area.Calltot details:LeadingEdgeHeafth
1€8&658€859 ot E-mail:ldealHeafth@LeadingEdge3.com
Learnmoreat: u w.ProvenHealthsolutions.net

ihe

spo
wellness

HEALINGAAA55A6E
COURSE
CERTTFTCATE
. week€nd coursesthroughoutthe year
last one beforc aummen.. tay 2&27
. approximately
18hoursof instruction
includinglotsof hands.on
.learn pactical techniquesplus how to
moveenergyblocks
. cost: $350 + GSTor$325 + GST
it regjsteredat least 2 weeks in advance
Fot morc infotmauon including
cource outline ot to register call
SharonStrangat
86G.4985 ot 86r.224
or e.mailcontact@wellnessspa.ca

www.wellnessspa.ca
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/I[,UNAY KI
The nine great rites of the medicine way ol the Americas,
Munay-Ki transforms human
consciousness in a rapid and
concise way by reinforming the luminous
matrix that organizes our body and emotions.

JaneHutchins
25(}*3692'136 . janeyjh@gmail.com

$pirrf
A,R,{rnra's
t-Zl//iiN\\\\J
' R.c.lv. CladtyAboutYourPath'
\-7l///lll\\Y
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Tapcd rculonr . Frco Tclcphonc Call

. Prychlc-ltlcdlun. RclklMartcr
. Llfr Coachfor your SplrltualPath
. Chrnnclr Councllof 12, Splrlt Guldcr,
Angcb i9 Crorcd-Ovcr LovcdOncr
. Hlgh.r - Dlrn.ndonll Vlbr.tlon!l H.!llng trrndornr
dccp-rootcdbchrvlorrl plttcrn..nd.ttltud.r.
. Spltltutl Coun.allngfor Grlcf rnd D.prc[lon
. Connoctryou to your HlghcrSclf I SourcoEncrglcr
. D.GordrNcgdlv. Cordr and Prograrnrnlng

CarmenSt.Pierre,sA.ra,
www.!mr!rsplrlt.con

NfOTF{ER'S
STORY
by LyndsayBlais
As a motherot lour amazingand uniquegirls,I am otten
reminded that th€y ar€ not only leaming about themselves
and the world as th€y grow up - make no mistakeabout it,
. theyaretakingmentalnotesandformingtheiropinionsabout
motherhoodbased on watchingme day to day...th€Vask
questionslike "ls it fun being a mom?Mom's haveto work
realv hardall the time.don'tthey..."
Whileat first I was caughtoff guard, pleasedtor a momer
that all rny efforls urerebeing noticed, perhapseven apprecF
ated - | soon r€alizedthat rnyattitudeis so much more important than the rctual accomplishments
ot the daiv and often
mundanetasks of laundry,cooking,cleaningand working.
\rylib ther€harer seemsto be enoughhoursin the
day to get it all done, the specialmomentstuckingrry little
ones into bed and hearingabouttheir day,what they are ch+
lenged by and e\renahaid of, could easilybe lost as I sry, "l'll
be therein a minuto,I just haveone moreloadof laundryto
put in...orlet me just finishthe dishes."By then the moment
maywell har'e passsd. Fortunatety,rny girls are great teact}
ers, and instead of missingout, I heard one sqt/ as I walked
out the bedroom door tonight, "Thanksfor taking the tim€ to
listen mom, I feel better, and I rsally enjoy our talks - lo\re
!ou..." I ask !,ou,what'smorerewardingthan that?The distF
es will still bs theretomonow:HappyMothe/s Day!

f03-366-1592 phon. or In-pclron t.rrlonr

WhirlingPoi Dancing. April 28 s.29
Saturday 2-S ot Sunday l'4 pm at Naramata Center
beforeApril 2l by ghot:tcl-888-755-9929
Cott $25 per workshopif registered
'Ca n c e l l e d

i f R a i n i n g ' .. (th i s is par t of the Spr ing Festival weeken d)

Saturday's Instructoris Karen Jasmine is a B€lly Sunday's Instructoris Ngakpa Yeshe who was
Dancep€rfomerand instructor.Poi twidingwasa nafural trainedin aikido,niniutsu,
tael(wondo,taichi,andqi gong.
pattsms.
attraction
andblend€dwithherundulating
hip
As Three!€ars ago he wasintroducedto Poiby AuraStaFFire
a double Sagittarius,she is firs and
loraesfire. She is just retuming from
South Floridawhere she Fir6 Danced
at ecstatic, bonfire drum circles.

otthe M)rsticFamityCircuswho sharsd
the circus secrots of performancewith
poi, staft,and swordswhichhe pick€d
up quickly.

Be insidean unfolding,mesmerizing
mandala.2 ballson 2 strin$ ci.cling
around),ouin sndlesshealingpattems of beauv and dalight. Develop
perfect R/L balanceand awesome
co-ordinationas l,ou enter lhe realm
ol Poi dancingand twirling.

Originatingfromthe Potynesian
tribes,
this martialart form has been used by
both men and women as a healttry
6xerciseto traintheirbodies'coordination as well as hand and wrist dexterity
tor weaving, craft{aking, and battle.
Spin pattems of sacr€d geomdry.
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IJlyllfe andTlmes
by YvetteEastman

orderto remembera joke,you musttell it to
someone, so I educated everyonewith
whom I came in contact with until I was
teachingReflexology
classes.
I also learnedTouchFor Healthand a
variety of other SpecializedKinesiology
programs. I began to synthesize
Kinesiology
andfromthem
andReflexologv
the books, Touchpoint Reflexology, The First Sfeps and
Meidians on the Feet Reflexologywercborn. I then wrote and
produceda two-hourinstructional
video,and developeda variety of chartsto helpstudents.I lovelearningand changingso
I continuedto take classes,which alwaysgive me extratechniquesto pass alongto my clientsand students.Thisyear I
became certifiad in EmoTrance- an outgroMh ol the
EmotionalFreedomTechnique(EFD,and QuantumTouch.
The mainconceptsI teachin myclassesand booksarefor
practitioners
to observe... faces, feet, posture,mannerisms,
any visualcue$to improveassessment.I encouragemy students to keep adding.totheir skills,becomingawareot how
that informationchangeshowwe perceiveour clientsand our
knowledge.I believethatnetworkingis important,sharingwith
peoplelrom all the healthand helpingfieldsso we can learn
aboutour limitations.
And lastlyI encourageeveryoneto keep
laughingas you playyour roleas a healthworker.

I cannotremembera timewhen I was not teachingsomething
to someone!ShowingGailan easywayto hold a frog when I
was live, laterhelpingJohnnylearnhow to healan 'ouwie,'or
tellingPeggyhow to get any dog to followyou home.When
adultstalkedaboutadultthingsI wouldlistenandabsorbintormation.I learnedaboutdualiv of thoughtas peoplesaid one
thingand did the opposite.I listenedwhen peopleexclaimed
over some artwork, book or piece of news. lt started my
romancewitheducationtromall sources.
At age twelveI volunteeredin the educationaldivisionof
the SPCA.I taughtyoungerchildrenaboul differentanimals
and showedthem how the tluoroscooeheloeda Veterinarian
discoverwhatobjecta birdor dog hadswallowed.I set up bug
exhibits,bird programs,and dog trainingtrails.At age 13 |
workedwith BlancheSaunders,who taughtthe firstdog-training programin which the ownerdid the training.Peoplewant
controlof theirskills,theywanta chanceto learnanddevelop.
I usedthatknowledgeto teachclassesand writebooks.
I wantedto becomea velerinarian
becauseot my lovetor
animals,workingwith eitherfarmanimalsor in a zoo. I did my
preparatory
trainingby workingeverysummeron farms.There
I discoveredthatfarmerswouldneverallowwomento insemiYvetteEastman
is thepimaryinstructorof Touchpoint
Instituteol Rellexoloryand Knesthetics,shesharesher
natetheircowsor horses.lt wasthe tiftiesand it was unseern- Canadian
knowledgein the VancoLwer
lowermainland,
andis comingto
ly! lI I becamea vet I wouldhaveto light mywayintothe workfor the@ &neln 2OO7.Pleaseseead below.
Edmonton,
ingworldas a liberatedwomanandsinceI wasn'ta fighterI left
the ideaof veterinaryschool behindand beganto searchthe
worldoI psychology.
I learnedclinicalinvolvement
fromthe majorpeoplein the
field ol psychology,Albert Ellis, (cognitivepsychotherapy),
Jacob (Papa)MorenoMD (Psychodrama),
FriU Perls(Gestalt
Therapy)and manyothers. I beganto deviseprogramsthat
helped speed a person into changingtheir attitudesand
behaviours.I learnedto synthesizethe manymodalitiesI had
studiedand that becamemy trademark.ln time I becamean
excellentgrouptherapistfor I understoodthat peoplewanted
to be acceptedfor what they were. They did not want to
change,or to grow.Theywanteda paidfriend.Eventhoughit
gaveme a myriadol usefultechniquesfor reachingothersand
their beliefsystems,I knewI couldnot continue.
While raisingmy kids I becamea Day Care supervisor.
Theytaughtme that laughterwas healing.As I learnedNLP
and othermodesof newtherapies,laughterbecamethe most
importantassetfor my teaching.
I then discoveredmyyoungson hadan extremelyserious
hearingloss.A triendsaid, "TryReflexology."
Nowthat hadto
be nonsensel"Workon feetto fix ears?!l Youhavegot to be
kidding!"Afterthinkingaboutit we decidedwe had nothingto
loseso off we went.Threeweekslatermyson couldhearsniP.
pets oI conversation.I learnedall I could and have never
lookedback!lt took a while,but Chris'hearingwastotallycorrectedand remainsso. He helpedme start my new career.
practicein 1974,we were
WhenI startedmy Reflexology
not allowedto chargea fee. Donationswere$2. I knewthatin
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GypsyFortuneTellingCardReader
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Aromatherapist
ReikiMaster
CrysolHealer
Reflexology
EnergyHealer

n

LydiaKabatoff,RA

likebe@shaw,ca
http://mcmbcrs.shaw.cJ

North Forty Products
ColloidalProducts
Silver.Gold.Copper

Rick & BonnieBullock
ph: 250442{940 - Grand Forks

10:30am @427 LansdowneStreet.Kamlooos
. email:revconnie@shaw.ca
Phone:250-314-2028
www.spiritualenrichmentcentre.org

TheKootenay
tahe

Tai €hi €amp Repont
by HaroldHajimeNaka
After attending17KootenayLakeTai Chi RetreatsI havemany
QFfullmemories.ln 1985 | wasa novicefullof excitementand
fear. I hada teelingof anxievlhinkingthatI wouldbe the only
beginnerat camp, When I arrived,Eric Eastman(King Eric)
andthe staffmademeleelwelcomeand ii wasnot longbefore
I felta part ot thisfriendlyTaiChi Community.We galheredat
the kitchenandoutdoordinerlor lunchand orientationwhere
Eric introducedthe
instructors and
stall and dish
crew...which was
us. He said ilwas
a time for bonding
and it was.
Although the
accommodalions
were rustic, even
(leaky
spartan,
roof, one showerlor more than thirty people, no electricity
and child-sizedbathrooms).Eric remindedus that we were
retumingto the sourceol Tai Chi--Nature. The settingwas
very peacefulsurroundedby lhe mountainsand Koolenay
Lake. lt was just perfect. One of the manylhingsthal lwill
cherishwasthe food. I did not knowvegelarianmealscould
be so deliciousand tilling. I reallyexpandedmy centerin the
courseol ths week.
The daybeganwithEric's 6:30 'GoodMorning'wakeup
call. I wouldcrawlout of my sleepingbag and staggerup to
the bathroomwhere I met other sleepy-eyedfolk brushing
theirteeth overthe outdoorsinks. We noddedto eachother
sincetherewas no talkingallowed untilafler our mandatory
Qigongsession. Eric led the groupthrougha seriesof movementsto help us loosen up and get the Oi flowing. Some
momingswereso cold that psoplewere wearingtoquesand
gloves...lhat's
whencoffeoand breaklasttastedso good.
After breakfastwe had our tirst lesson. I look the saber
form becauseit looked flashy. After my tirst lesson I was
already frustrated because our instructor made it look so
easy. I alsowantedto learnthe eightsilk brocadeQigongand
PushHands,a two pe(sondrillto developsensitivity,
rooting,
alignment,receivingand givingenergy. In fact I wantedto
learneveMhingin one week. Luckilywe had treetime in lhe
aftemoon or I would have ended up a basket case trying to
remembereveMhing.
In the eveningswe would gather in the main lodge for
groupsharingand massagetreatments.Ailhoughtherewas
seriouspracticingtimesit wasn'tall work. We had a choice
alsogoingto Ain$vorthHot Springsor a walk, and on Friday
night there was music,'dancing, story telling, games and
relaxalionaroundthe bonlire.LeavinowashardsinceI hadnot
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leamed any forms and had made so marryfriends. I kndrv I
would be backthe nextl€ar, beling mor€confidentand cleterminedto leamthe saberbrm.
When I retumed lor the ne)dTai Chi Camp, the first fiing
I did was go tro the field where people w€Ie practicing.
Orerhearing Eric say that firy form looked flor/ery | was very
pleasedwith the complimentand looked torward to imprese
ing himwithmy pushhandsskill. I sawhimwatchingmewre$
tle with rry partner,s\rveatingand panting,until finalv I pushed
him over. He saidthat I was usingforceand nol yielding,and
so lwas evenmorethrilledwith his praise. I continuedusing
brce to overcome ryrypartners and this time Eric told me to
investin loss. I was not buyingany of that nonsense.
By no r I was becominga pushhandsjunkie,and feeling
so confidentI asked Eric if he wanlredto oush handswith me.
He obliged and the next I kne$/ | was on my bum wondering
tAfiat had happened. The greatestlessontor me was humilF
ty. Eachtim€ | retumed I was greetedby familiar,smilingfac€s
and madenew friends. After the momingQigongI would practice my five elementsand Qigong,and otherswouldioin me.
Soon Ihad quite a largegroup and Eric \ould glanced€r,
wonderingwfry people were lollowingthis rookie upstart.
On firy s€\renthretreat, Eric still puzled at wtry studenb
u,ouldjoin me and must ha\iethought, 'lf I cant beat him, better have him join me. So at our FridayFareirvellGatheringhe
announced to the group lhat he was rnaking me a Guest
Instructorficr next )€ar. I was honour€dand quipp€d, 'l f€el
like I ha\rebeen demoted'. After that Eric refensd to me as
'nothingspecial',which I liked. I discowr€d there w€re perks
to beingan instructor...
I didnt haveto do dishdW... insteadI
got to lead the early moming Qigong s€ssions.
E\rery camp had a difterent flarour, but the food, the
instructors,studentsand staff wer€ alwaysgrEat. I laught the
beginnersand it was a great opportunityto shar€the magic of
Tai Chi and Qigong and how we can create a better world by
becomingmore compassionate,emporercd, open and gentle. One summer was particulart hot and the instructors
would fight for some shadeto teach in. I took rTryclass into the
lake and we reallylearned hor,,to flo\rrr.(Se€ front co/er)
I ha/e met so marrywonderful instructors,studenb, liblong lriends who have truly enriched rny life and ga\i€ me
enough lessonstrolast a lifetime. No wonder they saythat Tai
Chi and Qigong promotes longevity. When I hoard thd Eric
waa not ha\ringa 3o'retreat, I telt great sadnessin my heart
and when I phoned Edc he said, "lt is time to let it go," tho
spirit livss on. Thankyou Eric and Madtyn. Youwill alwrys be
in nry heart.
I am delightedthat the Camp is continuingand look
iorlvad to the 30' annualTai Chi Camo at the
Johnson'slanding RetreatCentrs wt ch
o\,erlooksKootenqy[ake.

Opportunity!!

Learning
& Working
at a RetreatCenter
overlookingKootenry Lake,
' Northof NelsonB.C.

Seaacton the backpage.
Haiime will be rctuming to the Sprlng
Festivalot Awarenesstor his 2@ time,
If you want to expeddnce his syle ot
magic... contact data tor the sulng
re$Jval ot Awarcnessis on page 25.
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The Beginningsof a Dream
Mara Station Retreat Centre
by GinrryCox
Fiveyearsago, my husbandPauland lwere vacationingin the
Okanaganandfoundquiteby'chance'amagicalpieceof property in the littlevillageof Mara,rightbesidethe Shu$,vapRiver.
We weredrMngalongRiversideRoad,whichtollowsthe mear}
deringpathot ths river,when I saw a bald eagles$/oopdown
and catcha tish.Suddenly,I felt energizedandattentive.As we
approachedthe old wooden bridge, I declared,"We haveto
crosslhe bridgeandtum right- yes, quitesure,it's right!!"And
there it was, our little piece of paradise!Down by the river I
spiedsix paintedturtlessunningthemsolveson a log. lremembereda year ago someonehad read my palmand told me to
look out for turlles; they would be meaningtul!| knew with
absolutecertainty we were supposedto do somethingsp€cial
with the land. but at that Doint I had no id6a what. Paul also
thought hed found heaven because on the land
sat the 1892 CPR railway
station (760 sq. tt.) in a
very sorry state of repair.
Travellingback and
forth lrom Okotoks to
Mara,we were able- overthe nextyearor so and with expert
holp from others - to completelyrefurbishthe train slalion.
Then,quiteby surprise,circumsiances
changedfor us, we sold
our homeand movedpermanently
to Mara,squeezingour two
cats and ourselvesintothe tinystation!!
It was on the joumeytrom Cdgaryto Mara,with Pauldri\ '
ing the old U-Haulwith our furniture,and me behindin Paul's
truck, that I had a visionthatwas so powerfuland deiailodihat
it almost took rny breath away.Upon our anival, I bounced out
of the truck and couldn'twait to tell Paulthat our liveswere
aboutto changs!!Thankgoodnesshe was readylor the chaF
lenge!

TheMsionincludedbuildinga largeextensionto the train
station,startinga B&B in the summerand in the otf-season
launchinga rstreatcentretor peoplewith cancerand their
primarycaregiver,/significant
other.At the six{ay retreats,
we would provideone-toone couns€lling,qigong, healing
touch, nutritionalsupport, meditation,visualization,ps},support,music,/sound
therapy,art thera.
chosocial/spiritual
ry techniques,massageand reiki.Thisvisionall seemedlike
a perlect complimentto my trainingas a registerednurse,
with a master'sdegreespecializingin palliativecare and a
counsellingcertiticate,and my recentwork developingAdull
Day Suppof Programsand a Regional PalliativeCare
Program, as well as managing Hospice Calgary Day
Pograms. I kept h;aring the words "build it and they will
come." I was bothteniliedand excited!
The visioncamein March2005, and by June 2006 we
hadcompletedthe extension- a hugeprojectin itself- and
hostedour first B&B guests.Now we are offeringour first
seasonof retreats!!Whilesometimesit's felt likewe'vebeen
on a rollercoasterand hangingon tor dear life,we'reready
to stari. We havean awesometeam of protessionalsto lead
and providesupporlfor four retreatsper year.Our aimsare
to help participants:
. Explorecancels impact on their
physical, emotional and spiitual life
. lmprovetheir senseof control and find their own
capacv for healing
. Reduce fear and seek more cladtyaround illness,
lossand death
. Discover strengthsand inner resources
. Connect with others with similarchallenges
. Leam a varieUol relaxationtechniques
. ldentify re€ourcesto continue improvedqualw of lile
Formorsinlormation
seeadto ths rioht.

Extcnrlon wfth dr. orldnd
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On Mydacred
IarthValk
by ThomasFrancois,B.R.S.
I was born a Bear Clanmemberof the AlqonquinNation
in the Provinceof Ontario.To be born BearClanis a heraldof
one who is meant to be a medicine person andlor
shaman(ess).
Our teachingsare simple..,beforewe are born
we existas spiritbeings,with a spiritfamily,and createdas a
preludeto the creationof the physicalworld.\Mile in spiritwe
makedecisionsabout being born, or generalcircumstances
of our lifeandwhatthosewill be likeas we grow. In essence
we believewe are intendedto achievesDecificlitetasks.with
the detailsbeingworkedout as our daysandyearsunfold.
My earliestchildhoodmemoriesinvolvespirit teachers
anddreambeings.Theycameto me in mysleepingwoddand
in my wakingworld.Alwaysguidingme. encouraging
me,
helpingme to undertand who I am and who I am meantto
become. Despite my family of origin's lack of teachings
regardingshamanism,my spirit helpersmadesure that they
stayed connected with me and that I would be formally
instructedin the knowledgerootedin earth-based
spirituality.
Theseelders,mygrandmothers
andaunts,understoodhowto
work with what we call the Seven Sacred Lodges (other
groupscall them chakrasand meridians).I learnedto work
with the vibrationenergyinherentwithincreation.The Earth
Mother'steachingshelpedme to harmonize
withall of my relations; be they plant, animal, mineral,flyers, creepers,
crawlers,swimmers,twGlegged,lour-leggedor elementals.I
knowand deeplyfeel a kinshipwiththem.
I have come to the Johnson'sLandingRetreatCentqr
througha periodof deep soul searchingand healing,a place
whereI couldexpressand liveout the uniquespiritualvisionI
havefor my life, and perhapsbe able to sharesome of this
withothers.I am hopingthat lcan helpotherscometo realize
how essentialour earthMotheris to our lifeandthatwe have
muchto learnand share.I knowwith my wholebeingthatthe
possibilities
for life hereholdsmuchpromise;whatwill untold
andwhatthatwill look likeexcitesme. Havingrecentlytumed
43 yearsof age, I enteredintoa junctureof lile which,accor+
ingto the traditional
teachingsof mypeople,are consideredto
be the yearsof those who carry wisdom. The challengeof
makingwisechoicesfor myselfis that I am stillfindingout that
not all my choicesare wise or healthy;I am now realizingthat
I will alwaysbe learningas muchas I am teachingand that is
my true wisdom.I look forwardto this comingseason,being
in nature,and to the unfoldingof my SacredEarthWalk.
All My Relations
YoumaywriteThomasat: tatonkasbizqahoo.com
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LEAVES TIS ALONE
Aruu wnY, ACcoRDtNGro DtrpRx
CHornA, THAT'sA vERy cooD THING
I'm sure that in their heart of hearts,most peoplewish
God wouldstop interferingin everydaylife.Thisis a concem
thatreachesfar belond religion.The U.S. presidentandother
born-againChristiansreferto God's helpinghand in making
war in the MiddleEast.OurWestemsocietycouldn'tbe more
differentfromtraditionalMuslimsociety,butwe haveonething
in common:Peoplein both places believeGod is on their
side. This means they know what God thinks-a remarkable
assumptiongiventhat God is infinitelypresentand infinitely
transcendent;
cosmicand personalat the sametime;invisible
and unableto be locatedin timeand space.
People continueto be nagged by ancient documents
called scripturesthat claim to transmitwhat it is that God
exactlywants. The great Indian poet Kabir wrote that he had
readall the scriptures,bathedin all the sacredpools,visited
allthe holyshrines,andfoundGod in noneof them.Mostpec
ple wouldconsiderthat a sign of despairwhen in tact ii's the
key to freedom.In Vedanta,the purestspiritualdoctrineof
HinduIndia,Goddoesn'twantaMhing of us. He doesn'twant
to be found;he has no lawsthat we shouldobey; he never
judges,punishesor putsforthexpectations.
The truth is that God left us alonea long time ago. This
wasn'tan act of abuseor abandonment.
lt wasan opportunity
tor us to tind our own freedom,and in that freedomto realize
something simple yet profound: God is existence itsell.
Existenceisn't an emptyvessel.lt containslife and death.lt
harbouBthe Self,a form of consciousness
thatcan embrace
its own existenceand create its own stage tor evolution.lf we
go deep enoughinto Being,leavingasideall the obiectsthat
sunoundus and maskBeingfromour eyes,we findthatBeinb
is etemalandcontainsthe seedof everycreatedthing.Allthat
existsis onlya reflectionof the Self,and all worlds,including
this preciousone, fall intothreecategories:
1. Consciousness
reflectedin materialobjectsand events
2. Consciousnessreflected h rlse absfact objecb ande\€nts
3. Consciousness
reflectinguponitself
Trees,mountainsand cloudsbelongin the firstcategory.
Dreams,idealsandaspirations
belongin the second.The Self
belongsin the third.
Everycause,ideal,spiritualmovementor soulteachingis
aboutansweringthe question:Who am l? Fundamentalists
of
every stripe want this question answeredonce and for all by
an unquestionedauthority.They may succeed in quelling
doubtfor a while, but God has nothingto sayand eveMhing
to say.I am fond of ThomasMerton'swords:"Thesearchfor
God consistsot anMng at a placeand discoveringthat God
hasjust left."Vvhichis as it shouldbe. The essenceof human
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Why God Leaves us Alone,, continued
trcmp. t7
naturs is to reach beyond what we already know about oursehes.
At this moment we are faced wfi ferment and potential
chaos as outmodedreligiousbeliefsstruggleto provethat they
are as strong as ever. Psychiatry professor Susan Smalley
sa)ls, quite realistically,that no one can "let 90" ot arry belief
until the void it would leave behind is filled. Those who have
already"let go" of God aren'tnecessarilybetter off than fur}.
damentalists.They too havea void to fill.
God won't leaveus aloneas long as humanbeingsfeel
afraidand lonely.God mightevofue-so ong hopeFinto some
thing other than a whitebearded authorityfigurewith a tastefor
vengeance.In'ynoderatedenominationsthat transformation
happeneda long, long time ago. But somehowwe couldnt
handlea nicer God. Millionsof oeoDlefeel too hollow and
afraid,angryandattacked,lonelyand disconnectedto believe
in a benigndMnity.This phenomenonis calledalienation.lt
was well diagnbsedby Marx and Freud,who pointed out that
the humanpsychesut{ersterriblywhenpeopleareyankedout
of a connectionwith Nature,when traditionsstop being a safety net, when dislocationand insecurityare the daily norm.
The reason87 percentof North Americanstell pollsters
they never had a doubt about the existenceof God bn't rockribbed faith. lfs fear of the altemative,a cosmos dominatedby
the void left by an absent God. Whateverour b€liefs may be,
we all haveto tillthatvoid.lt wouldbe an act of goodfaithif the
ReligiousRightcouldconcedethatwe'reall in thistogether.lt
wouldbe an equalact of taith if the enemiesof the Religious
Rightmadethe sameconcession.Spiritualitywould
thenmo/e
iorward,and on a globalbasiswe couldcontinuethe universal
quest,which is to uniteHeavenand Earth,first in our minds,
then in everyplaceour mindsinhabit.
It'struethatevangelical
Chdstiarcare makinggains,evgn
places.
(A countrylike Ecuador,once a
in the mosttraditional
bastio of orthodox Catholicism,is estimatedto be up to 25
percent Protestant,due to inroads made by missionariesfrom
the U.S.).The tutureof God, however,lies in spiritualevo[Ition. The next step of growth is tor people to start to awaken
one by one, iust as Jesus, Buddha and Muhammaddid.
Judging by grassrootsactMty, the followingtrends will contift.
ue to shapespirituallife:
. Meditationwill become mainstream.
. Elementsof the miraculousand paranormal
will be widely
acknowledged.
. Aftemativetorms of healing,both ph)rsicaland
psychological,
will'becomecommonplace.
. Prayerwill be sesn as realand etficacious.
. Manifestationof desireswill be talked about as a
realphenomenon.
. Peoplewill regaina connectionto theirsouls.
. IndMdualswillfind an$
inwardlyto their deepest
'ers
spiritualquestions.Th€ywill belie\rein their pri\rate
ans,versand live accordingly.
. Newcommunities
of belielWll arise.
. Gurusand othersDiritualauthoritieswillwanein infiuence.
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. Wisdomtraditionswill grcw to
embracethe grcat spiritualteach
ings at the heart of organized
religion.
. Faithwill no longerbe seenas an
inationaldeparturetrom reason
and science.
. Warswill decline as oeace becomes
a social rBality.
. Naturewill rBgainits sacredvalue.
Millionsol peoplealreadyembody
lhese trends in their own lives. They
abide ry the valuesot the ne\./spirituaF
ity. Events may mask this widespread
re\olutionin sDiritualvalues, but outward events ha\realwrys been a poor
guide to wttat is happeningat the soul
le\rel.
This article appearcd in Ode issue:
# 40 . www.odemagazine,com
and was taken with kind permission
from NovlDec. 2006 issue 239 ot
R€€{ng€,nc€nwed/n€
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PhoneCarol (403) 283 1102to book an appointment
a
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Llle alter Death, The Budon of Ptool.
He was bm in lndia but has liv€d in the
UnftectStates fot many years, where he
taught at the Tuft' Univercily end Boston
UnivercW School ot Mecticine.
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We are constantlysunoundedby soundsin our modemworldand theyall havean
effecton our mindsand bodies.SomeoI thesesoundsgrateon us andmakeus irri-.
table.Othersounds,likeour Iavoritesongs,energizeor relaxus. Howdoessound
do that?
Fromhis fiftyyearsot research,Dr.AlfredTomatis,Frenchsurgeon,ear,nose
and throatspecialist,p$rchologistand invento(tells us that the ear is a portalinto
the brainand functionsby chargingthe brainwiththe electricalimpulsesof sound.
The resultsof his researchare usedin morethan250 Tomatiscentresin Europeand
North America helping thousands-of people with leaming disabilities,autism,
depression,chronic fatigue,immunesystemdisorders,improvingcreatMtyand
more.
Therewould be no life withoutrMhm. The planets,the weather,waves,our
body cycles,all moverhythmically.
lf somethingis out of rhythm,it is not working
right.For example,electricshock it usedto bringan inegularheartbeatback into
rhythm.The conscioususe of rhythmcanalter majorbodycycles:your heartbeat,
breathingand brainwaves.ll you alterjust one of theseyou affectthe others.This
is called entrainment.A strongerextemalrhythmwill cause one of these body
rhythmsto matchit. That'swhyso marrypeoplefind sittingat the seashorerelaxing.
Normalbreathingmovesat about12 breathsper minute.lf wavescome in at about
8 per minute,your breathingslowsdownto matchit. Slowingdownyour breathing
also slows downl,our heartbeatand brainwaves.Music that is createdfor relaxation
usesthis knowledgeto changeyour bodypulses.
Researchhas shownthat one of the etfectsof slowingdownthese bodypuls.
es is that your immunesystem improves.The latest researchfrom a relativelynew
field caltedpsychoneuroimmunology,
itre studyof the mind/bodyretationship,
has
toundthat musicor soundalongwith guidedimageryis the mostbeneficialwayto
aftectthe immunesystemto combatdisease.Dr. MitchellGaynor,oncologist,pre
scribes singing crystal bowls and visualizationsto accompany his patients'
chemotherapy
or radiationtreatments,wfi greatsuccess.In his book, TheBiology
of Beliet,Dr. BruceUpton,cell biologist,describeshow he hasfoundspecificproteinmoleculesin the cell membranethatare directreceptorsfor our thoughts,sen+
ing thisenergyrightintothe cell.Thisexplainshow our thoughtsdirectlyaffectus at
the cellularlevel.
Quantummechanicsis redefiningthe very natureot our ptrysicaluniverseand
challengingbeliefsystemsthat havebeen in placefor hundredsof years.Quantum
physicstellsus thateveMhingis in Mbration.
Andeachkindof atom,molecule,body
organ,and personvibratesat a specifictrequency.An atomis 99.9o/o
emptyspace,
so the verycore ol matteris mostlyemptyspaceand the remaining.1olo
is Mbration.
(or is cor}
Both the emptyspaceand the vibrationare affectedby consciousness
sciousness)
and soundis a canierwavefor consciousness
and consciousintent.
Thisis wherethingsget reallyinteresting.
Whensoundandconsciouslntentare
appfiedat the atomiclevel,miracleshappen.Don Campbell,in TheMozartEffect,"
describeshow he used humming,toningand visualization
to dissolvea life-threateningbloodclot in his brain.Moreinformation
aboutthe psychotogy
and scienceof
how this happenscan be foundin TomKerryon's
book, Bnin States.
Maybewe are comingaroundfull circleto beginto understandthe reverence
the ancientpeopleof the worid hadfor the healingpowerof sound.
SharcnCame'so€ssi(l/n
lor healingsoundhaaitsloundalonin a successful
thitvyear careerpedomingandteachingmusic.Thecombination
of hel
expefti* in musicandsound,sptihnl tanslotmation
andherinnerguidance
hasled Sharonto lhe creationol mnsicandCDeto assistothers
Shehasductiedwithhealingeund pioneers,
JonathanGoldman
anq
and E a reiki ma&er.
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Relationsh
For manyof us, includingJon and l, our mosttouchingand
nurturingexperienceswere bom out of our specialintimate
connectionto another,andyet ourjourneyof loveis alsoquite
bumpyand discombobulating
at timestoo! We havecome to
understandthat thereis a deeo need for educationand suoport in our intimateconnectionsso thatour longings,hurt,dis.
get to be fettand relatedto in
appointments
and expectations
a very different way instead of dwayi holding us hostage in
selffrotective disempowerment.Weve noticed two factors
that playa majorrole in contusingpeoplein their lovelife.
First relationshipsare quite complex and tull of the
unknown.We are not wrong nor bad for not havingfigured
them out. lt is impossibleto know all there is to know in
advance.The unknowablewe are refeningto is the ongoing
processof selfdiscor'ery;the growing,the leaming,and the
changing that we go through over time and moment to
moment. The unknowableonly gets revealedto us through
trialand enor,the gap betweenour consciousintentionsand
how lifesometimesshowsuo. muchto our surprise.
of
Theotherpartof thisunknowableis simplythe m)61,ery
being itself. The mysterious,open-endedfield that is, that
holds and equalizesall pressures. When we listen to it
throughour heartsandbodieswe can feelnourished,opened
.
and rene!\,/ed
Thesecondfactoris thatin our culturewe are overlyiderF
titiedwith our mind; caughtin our judgments,our opinions,
andlonelyin our heads.We are oftendM+
our assessments,
ed, one aspectot our selfagainstanother,splitfromour feeF
ings,fromour heart,our bodyanddeeperknowing.Ourmental perspectiveis quite nanow and it cannotgive justice to the
enormiiyand complexitythatwe trulyare.
We'resayingall this to inviteeveryoneto start relaxinga
bitmoreintoour humancondition.Thereis an unknownto be
discovered,there is the mysteryof being and there is our
innerdivisionagainstourselvesand noile of it is wrongit just
is our naturalhumandilemma.Thusthe impubeto knowour
selfand be ooento love.
I haveleamedthat I
In my joumeyof selt-understanding
to my o,tn
couldmakeuse of myiudgmentsand heartbreaks
and others'benefit.I havecome to recognizethat all judg
ments,all hurt teelings,hide a valid need that is not being
acknowledgedor met. Our needsare connectedto our life
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torce,they are naturaland necessary.Our needswant us to
acknowledgeand pro'videfor them. Whenwe don't understandour needs,undemeathour painand conflict,they keep
chumingour insides,creatingjudgment,resistanceand continuingdiscomfort.
A few yearsback I was in an intimalerelationship
with a
nice man.I hada strongheartfeltattractionthatcompelledme
towardshimandout ot myselt.He complainedthal therewae
n't enoughspacein our interactions
for him to come towards
me since I was doingthat much ot the time. Whenhe didn't
come towardsme I felt insecureand alone. In my despairI
cameevencloserand in doingso I madeit impossiblefor him
to come to me. This dynamicrevealedan underlyingpanic
runningme in rry relatingto him, althoughit didn'tshow so
much from the outside. As I inquiredmore deeplyinside,I
eircountereda partot rnyheartthatwascrushedandverylonely.
I would bounce aroundfrom panic to anger to rage to
demand. Finallyone day I let myselfjust feel the devastating
painat my core. lwailed like a baby. I startedengagingthat
brokenpart of nryheartand let her knowthat I was here, I wasn't goinganyurhere.I talkedto her on a feelinglevelas if I was
caringfrcra hurt child. I let her feel my warmth,givingher my
atientionand stayingin touch with her every day.
Thataspect of my heart grievedand then started relaxing,
in time the angst greatlydiminishedand I stopped feeling
anguishedaroundmy boylriend'slack of lovingexpression.I
felt treer, I still loved him but I wasn't movedto come forward
so much,and as he now had spaceto cometowardsme, he
did, but hardly.lt becameclearerthat we were too different
from each other,unlessI chose to accept him as he was. I
tried to take him as he was but I couldn'tbend my heart to
acceptwhatit couldn't. I kept longingfor a deeperrichersatisting meetingwith a man.Thispieceof healinghad me rest
in my self like I hadn'tbefore,moregrowrHrpand self-caring
in my heart. lam so gratefultorthat.
It is now my delightto sharemy lifewithJon, a manquite
open, aftectionate,communicative,
fun and on a similarfrequencythat I am. lt is our sharedpleasureto bringto others
our lovefor the journeyof intimaterelationships
and clarifying
our naturalneeds.
We offer workshopsat the Johnson'sLandingRetreat
Centerand on the spectacularSlocan lake. Seeadsbelow.
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Learn. a bulletproofcommunication
model
. to transform
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intojuicyconnection
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Learn. to demystity
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thatdeepens
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$215/person/workshop + food & lodging
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Practitloner
Ha Rdt'.
Stucurral lntcgr.ton
BodyWo.t

Conneclivetbsue, the stutf in the body about which we structural integraiors
obsess,is the bodys memorystore house.This is no equalopportunitymemory
bank though, the happy,positiveevents pass throughwithout leaMnga trace while
our traumasget trapped and ha\relong lastingeffects. The traumacan be ptrysical
or emotionaland is often both. What is the same is the connectivetissue response;
it gets shorter. As an e)€mple a person who has experienced repeated ph!6ical
abus€as a child mry ha\€ repeatedlytried to defend their self by raisinga shoulder
to dellecta slaDto the face. Overtime the tissuein the neck and shoulderarea
shortensas the bodyremembersits responseto ths abuse.
As an adultthe personsuftersfromlowerbackproblemsand hasone shoulder
higherthanlhe other Eventually
theyseekhelpin the formof StructuralIntegration.
As they progressthroughthe ten series th€y sxperiencea great deal of discomfort
wheneverthat shoulderis beingworkedon and the memoriesof childhoodabuse
accompafrythe phlrsicaldiscomfort. In the fitth hour as the alms and shoulders
receivespecial attentionthey are odenrvtrelmed
by the emo$onalmemoriesa$socF
ated with the childhood abuse at the same lime as the tissue releases and the
shoulderdrops. The responseto the releasemay be to cry, feel anger and resentment,or shake uncontrollably.This is an emotionalreleaseassociatedwith the body
releasingits ph)r8icalmemoryof the trauma.
As practitioneE we are trained to recognizeemotionalreleaseswhen we see
them happeningin our clients.Whenthey happenwe reassurethe clientthatwhat
they are experiencingis not out of the ordinary,and encouragethem to allow it to
happenwfrilewe maintainphysicalcontact.When the client has regainedtheir
composue lve continue the work. Generallywe are not trained as counseloG so
we don't try to anallze the response, but will encouragethe client to seek trained
help if the teelingsthey are experiencingneed that level ot care.
An exceptionto this generalityis the branch of StructuralIntegrationknown as
Hellerwort.lts founderJosephHellerwasone ol lda Rolfs earlytrainees.Thephenomenaof emotionalreleaseshadalreadybe€nobs€rvedfrequenttyenoughthatit
was an intellectualand practicalcuriosityto the practitioners.
Jo€ Hellertook it to
the next le\relby developinga qFtem of dialoguingwith the client to evokeany emc
tional responses they may have while receMng the fascial work. Hellerworkers
Eceive hainingas couns€lorsso that they can help their clients deal with what ever
emotionalrosponsesthey mayexperience.The Hellerworkwebsite,
r,v'\wn.hellerworft.com.
has detailed.information
aboutthe emotions
associatedwith each of the sessions.lt b also an excellentresource
ficrinformationabout StructuralIntegrationu,ork in general.lt l,ou are
interested in experiencingthe form of Structural Integrationwork
that I practice,I will be doing sessionsin the HealingOasison the
Saturdayof the Spring Festivalof Aurareness.
Hopeto see lou there.
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The GreenPartyof Canadanow has local representation
and is gearingup for a possibleelectionin spring.The Party
hasahffaysenjoyedconsistentlocalsupportand now,withthe
enMronment
at the top of the nationalpoliticalagendaand a
dynamicnew leader in ElizabethMay, local membersare
fuelledwith renewedenthusiasm.So muchso, thattheyhave
(EDA)thatencomformeda localElectoralDistrictAssociation
passesthe NorthOkanaganand ColutnbiaShuswapRegional
Districts,ftom Vernonto the south, SalmonArm (Shuswap
Lake) to the north. Chase and Falklandto the west and
Cherrwille(KettleRiver)to the east.Underthe title,
The OkanaganShuswapFederalGreenPafty Association,
TheGreenPartyof Canadawebsiteat wwwgreenparty.ca
outlinesdetailsof its olatformthat includes:
A sustainabl€Canada,lrom economic developmentto quality
ol life.
An inclusitt€Canada,offeringequality,respect and justice,
empoweringcitiesand ruralcommunities.
A healhy Cana&, from preventativehealthcare to praiseworthy Medicareto familywell-being,includingaffordablehousing, communityservices,educationand employment.
And th€r€ is mors - like proportionalrepresentationand a
peace-keeping
foreignpolicy.
It preferthe telephoneto the web ... pleasecall
Davidat BrooksideOrganicOrchards(250) 558 5392.

PSYCH-KfrI
A Ouantum Leap in Self-Empowerment

t$ui Ge]dncd
PsYGll-IrM
hsfuctor,Galolloftrm
'PtfCHl(N it a set of simple sefen powe ng Echnques to
ahange J/our beliefs on a cellular
IeueL" aruce Upton, Ph.DAuthor of "Riolog/ of Relief
Learn to reMite the software ofyour sub€onscious mind and
change your life in a 2Aay PSYCH-Kft Basic \vorkshop. Right
out of the workshop you'll be able to work with yourself,
familt friends and your clienti.
-A wondcffti

methd

to lElp myselfand otheE access the

6ive carol a cafl at: I25ol 76+3062
or email her: carol@empoweredminds.net

Theworl/b MostPowerful
Anti-Aaina
Foo/ -"-.4-,.t
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you
places
Dd
knowthatin someremote
in thisworl4 a life expectancyof morethan 100yearsis not uncommon?
Not only do people
in theserernoter€gionslive longlives,tlrcyalsoenjoyabundant
health
andhappiness.
Nowyoutoo,canenjoytlrcartofradianthealthwith.. .
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Game
Thelransformation

Qrganig

o fobalocstool ht spltltttol dcvclopncat
by BritaAdkinson

GarSTtng

In the 1970s,twowomen,KathyTyler
trom the United States,and Joy Drake
trom England,were living in Findhorn
Foundation,
a legendaryspiritualcommunity in the north of Scotland.Kathyand
Joyfelt inspiredto inventa new boardgame.Theycalledit The
Gameof Transformation.
They invitedfriendsand colleagues
to try out the game,andwiththe useot meditation
and intuitive

NladeEast

ffi
ffi

Easy
to use,

processes, the game evolved.
The original version of the
game has a bo?rd about the size of
a round kitchen table. Later, Kathy
and Joy added a portable version
called The Transformation Game
that comes in a box, much like
Scrabbleor Monopolygames.
Aroundthe FindhorncommunF
ty, people got excited about this

all naturalllquid
concentrated
fertilizers.
Watchyour
plantsthrivel
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raingrow.com
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newgame.In thosedays,the spiritualpathwasa seriousmatter. Now,herewasa toolthatsuggestedspiritualdevelopment
couldbe a game!And peoplecouldplayas a wayof receMng
spiritualinsights!Havinglun whileleamingaboutspiritualmatters, is that reallyokay?Yes,we can laughwhilelearning!The
intriguingexperimentattractedattentionamongthe stafl and
visitorsat Findhorn.As people played,they had profound,
evenlile-changing
experiences.
Theyloundthatthe gameportrayedtheirown lifesituations,andwitha shockingexactness.
Eachplayersetsan intentionfor hisor her game.An intention can be to receive deeper understandingabout their
career, their family relationships,their spiritualpath, their
health,or any other life circumstance.The playerchoosesto
focuson an issuethatis currentlyup for them.Eachplayerhas
a marker,and movesalonghis or her life path.The playercan
land on ditferentlevels:the physicallevel,or the emotional,
mental,spiritual,and, in some versions,the intuitivelevel.
Whena playerlandson a square,he or she maytake a card,
or be asked to take a specificaction. Cards includeangel
cards, setback cards, and insightcards. Playersread their
card and act on it. For example,a card maysay: "Youare set
back by your feelings01lonelinessin !,ourpresentsituation."
Ori "Movestraightup to the nextlevelnow."
Overtime,peoplewho led gamesbecameawarethatthe
gameprocesseswereguidednot only by the players,individual guardianangelsor spiritualguideson a non-physical
level,
but the Game also has an overlightingpresence,a guiding
spirit,which is calledThe Angelof the Transformation
Game.
Vvhenpeopletrain to becomefacilitatorsof the Game,they
invokethe presenceandthe guidanceof this spirit,or energy.
Through the years, as a faciiitatorof The Transtormation
Game,I learnedto trustthisguidingspiritimplicitly.
Therewere
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timeswhenI sawa playersuffer:someonewouldbe sobbing
with heartbreakingleelings wdr past hurts; or someone
seemedto fly aheadfromone levelto the nexttoo quicklyand
easily.Wlatever was happening,I leamed to never try to
makeit easytor a player,or makeit moredifficult;.iusttrust
completelyin the proceis ol the gameand allow playersto
play in their own way. I haveneverbeen disappointed.The
gameis like a pendulum,like a scale,or metaldetectorthat
never lies. The game guides players with an amazing,
astounding
accuracy,andsomehow,eventhoughthe journey
can be long and seem thorny,miraculouslyplayersreceive
the insightstheyneed in orderto makewise decisionsabout
theirliteand makechangesthatbenefitthemin theirdailylife.
The gamequicklybecameverypopularin Findhorn,and
over time, has becomean integralpart ot the teachingsat
Findhorn.Today, the game is more popular and highly
resoectedthan ever.
A secondversionof the Gameis called FrameworksFor
Change,and is especiallysuitedto businessand organizationaldevelopment.
Theversionis gainingrecognitionamong
businessleadersand management
consultants
intemationally.
In Findhorn,everytwo or threeyears,the wholecommunity playa versioncalled lhe PlanetaryGame.This game is
played by around .100 people.
The event is held in the large
UniversalHall which hosts concerts, conlerences,and large
community meetings. When
such a large group ot people
gather,sharedeeplyandopenly,
and process and transmute
issues, the transformation
becomesprofound,affectingthe
wholecommuniv.I also believe,
when a largegroup does deep,
translormingwork, the group
influencesentire energy fields,
eventhe wholeplanet'senergytields.Forme, personally,
the
PlanetaryGame has been an almostoverwhelmingexperF
ence, bringingchangeintomy own life.
Today,peoplewill find opportunitiesto play the Game
andto trainto be a facilitatorin manydifferentcountries,from
Europeto Asia, South America,Australia,and the United
States.Kathy,Joy, and manyothertrainersteach in various
locationsaroundthe globe. You will lind informationabout
game workshops and training courses on the Findhorn
Foundation's
website,www.findhorn.org
and on the Game
website,www.innerlinks.com
Brita led wotkshops at the Findhorn
Foundation in Scotland fot 14 years ancl
will be olte ng two prog@ms this
summerat the Johnson'sLanding
Retrcat Centet, see the back page.
She will also be presenting at the Sp ng
Festivalol Awarcness.April 27-29.
Detail' in the February,ssues or
www.issuesmagazine.net

Maureen K Williamc
PermanentMakeup &
Nonsurgical Facelift Services,
Training and Products
Kamloops or Kelowna

250 377-5871or 250 523-9438
www.ab solutelyfabulousfaces.com

Calgary, May 2l & 22
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OkanaganMontess o ri
Elcm e n le r g a n d Pr e cch o o l
On East KelownaRoad . 860-1165
okmontessori@shawbiz.ca

P re s c h o o l c la s s e s
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WHTNNTE''
PUPPET
'HOW
by Thea Fast

I was visitingths hors€s in the conal and took the time to give
l rhinnie some massageon her poll. Sne'd had a halter grown
into her head some time before she came to livewith us and it
had damageda lot ol soft lissue. Her enjoymer of rry minis.
trationsalso madslor a lovelypalpableconnectionbetween
u9. The sun was going in and out bstwsen clouds and I
closed rIry ey€s to better feel her undsr rry hands. When I
op€ned nryq/€s our shadowwas on the ground in lroril of me.
We looked like a tr lo headedcentaur,her horse profileto one
side and rnyhumanhead to the other. W9 blendedtogether at
the shoulder.The words,'We are One'appearedin nryhead.
A little shook, my mind instantlytook up chatteringabout
whethershe was talkingthe big universal'One'or 'one'in the
smallersensein termsof whatwe hadin common.She dozed
ott as the cloud of my mentalquibblingdrified in frcnt of the
sun andour combinedimagesdissipated.Eventualvrry mind
quieted again. I stepped a!v4t and stood with rny back to her
to better watch an ospr€y hor'ering,preparingto dh/eat a fish
in the lake.lt remindedme to go atterwhat lwant in lib and it
occured to me to askWhinnieif I wouldeverget to ride hor.
Wren | got her she had a reputaiiontor buckingpeople
off. I'd 'got on her back' a fervtimes which is a fair description
of hor she'd received the experience. She, in kind, got her
back up beneathme but stopped short of bucking me off. I'd
dde in the round pen and she wouldtense up and do prew
muchthe oppositeot eveMhingI wouldask. On our lastride
together(a few monthsbeforehand),I'd tinallytold her out
loud, "Fine,as)soon a:| )/ouwalk aroundthe pen once in the
sarne direction, stay on the rail the whole way arcund, go to
cenler and stop, l'll get otf." Damnedit she didn't do exactlyas
fd said, stomped around the whole circuit glued lo the rail,
came to the csr er, stopped and looked up at me o\/sr her
shoulderas if to say"Fine,now GET!OFF!" I did. Quicklyand
humbly.I hadn'tgottenon since,as I hadn'tfiguredout what
sls€ to do.
Meanwhile.back in the conal. as I wonderedaloudif I'd
6\rer get to ride her, she walked up bghind me and arrang€d
hersetf. Once again lhe sun came out as I opened flry e!€s.
As I did, a pictureof me ridingher appearedon the groundin
front of me. In shadow image, I b€held mys€f pertectly
placadon her back,just behindthe withers,my butt meeting
her topline exactly ho\rvit would be il I was sitting her bareback. lwas deeplyamazed.Sfunnsdeven. lwas also pr}
ficundlygrateful to r€ceive a message I knew icr sure wasnt
just in rry head. lt was therc on the ground in lront of me.
"NoW?' I qua\reredweakly.And solid she stood. So I looked
atound. The corral gate was closed, the rest ol the hetd naf
ping,two out of threoof themMng flaton the ground,the third
standingsnoring.I determinedit wasn'ttoo highriska ventur€.
She stood four teet square as I tri6d to jump up on her and
slid otf. I don't kno$,if this happenslor fou, but when I want to

do something,and I'm a little too scared lo do it, nry legs go
like spaghettiand rny knees go weak. Well, she stood there
whil€ | flailed mysettai her, grabbingher mane,heavingnl,self
up and slidingbackoff againlikean overcookedwet noodle.I
was seriouslyannoyedwith lrih€tI percei€db be rnybeblen€€s.'
I went and got a milk crateand plunkedit down beside
her.She stilldidn'tbudge,so | flailedat her a fewtimesfroma
little higherotf ths ground.I s'tillcouldn'tmakethe leap. No
matier how badt I wantedto, I couldn't committo trusting her
enough to assumethe \rery wlnerable positionthat exists
belweenjumpingup and sittingon, nocessarywhenmounting
bareback.She didn'tmovea muscle.I'd workedrn!6elfup to
a tull blown blubber by ihat time and walkedoft to rail at rn!/s€lf
tor beingsucha chickanshit.| gotMolentwithrnlrselffor being
scared.I shutdolvn.and dissociated.l'd done it bebre. I lock
nry iarr/ and us€ nry setf-loathingto forc€ tyrysefthrough dry
fear, ratherthan ha/ing to live with it ons more second.
I marched up to he( stepped up on the milk crate
and......... she quietlywalkedaway.lt was crystalclearto me
in that momentthat I wasn't presentin that state and the point
of gettingon wastherstoremool.The lessonwashuge.Earlisr
that!€ar I had committedto leamingto be kind to my body and
teaching it to trust me again. lelytear volumewas tumed way
up and | figurBdit was because rry body didn't trust me to lis.
len. whinnie gavemo a profoundlessonin how, when andwtry
I betrq,,thattrust.lahrvaFthoughtlwas beingbrave.In a way,
I was, and in a way I wagn't eventhere. I was also awars that
what Whinniehad asked me to do was exaciv what I was asking her to do whenI put a saddleand bridlson her andgol on.
We both had a history ol abuse and neither of us could iust
r€laxand trust, 6ren if on some levelwe knew it was saf€ tro.lf
I couldnl get on her on her turf and on her termsthen il wae
n't tair to expect ii of her. Lesson leamed and back to the
drawingboard.I decidedI would give n1)/self
safe opportunities to learn to let go of control and lsam to trust and love
nvsetf where I was, in the present,insteadof hatingmys€fffor
not being wher€ | thought I should be. I'd do the same tor
Whinnie. No wonder I was scared and didn't trust me. lt
tums out the worat perpetratorof the rejection and abandoF
ment I'd been proiectingon even/onewas me. I'd force mys€lf
into situatiorc I knew were dangerousand thsn abandon
myselfthereby dissociating.
A lot less noblea definitionthan
'bra\re.'The entire universeanq marry,manyhorses had been
much kinderto ms than I uraslo m,sslf. Blessed be.
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Finding
the.Godlllithin
by Moneca Litton
Sixyearsago,whenmylatherwasdying,a womanfromwhom
I was renling an apartmentgave me a copy of Conversations
with God. Get serious,I thought,who getsto talk with God!
The conceptof anlone havinga directpipelineto the Creator
wasn'tsomethingI took seriouslyor had ever even consicF
ered. And besides,if God were goingto communicatewith
anyone,it wouldn'tbe with me. Moneca.sometime'sinner'
frequently'jerky
and judgmental,with an occasionalbad tenF
per, who didn't pray a lol and wasn't wen sure what she
believed!
Rememberthe adage, "Whenthe sludentis ready,the
teacherwill appeaf" Unknoffl to me at the time,I was being
enrolledin the most protoundclass ot my life. Withintwo
monthsof thatbookcomingmyway,myfatherdied.MymotfF
er had passedeightmonthsbefore,and now, in the hospital
roomwith dad'scorpsecor'eredby a whitesheet,I tried dee
perately to stay in my body as I decorated the sheet with
vibrantlybeautifulflowers. But I was afloat,and couldn'tfeel
my feet on the ground. When out of'nowhere'I sensedthis
boomingmalevoicesaying,'lust sit." GiventhatI wasn'thandling myselfparticularlywell, I obeyed. Sit I did. And dad
spoke. "Loveyour sister,becausewhereI sit, that'sall there
is. Don'tgive up your work wilh the animals,they needyou."
I feltstunned.Toldno one,andseriouslyquestionedrTrysanity.
AlthoughI didn'treadthe book al the time, I now understand that Conversationswith Godwas pivotalin my life. One
yearlapsed,andthenthe voicecameagain,"Geta penciland
a paper,lwant you to writethis down." ldid. Now,185conh
municalions
later,ltryto liveby the guidanceof myfather,who
alwayssignsoft, 'your foreverdad, George."
Overthe lastcoupleof yearsI'vebeenpushedand pulled
as to whetherto go publicwith his words. In the tirst place,
mostofthe information
focusesarounddivorcingmy husband,
movingto a differentcommunity,lookihgfor a place to call
home,beingsingleaftertwentyyears,and aluhe otherstutf
thatmakesme human.VvhatI neededwaspermission,maybe
fromGod that it wasthe appropriatethingto do.
A few dayslateran emailarrivedfroman old friendtslling
me the Canadianoremierof the movieConversationswith God
was being shown in Vancower. The prodrlcerand Neale
Donald Walsch were going to be there. I simply cannot
explainthe tire it put in my belly. QuicklyI madea few phone
callsto friendsfor bunkprivilegesand boughta theatreticket
overthe phone. I simplyhad to ask this manhow he got the
courageto go publicwith his "conversations."
Well, the bus trio from Summerlandto Vancower was
long,my rearhurt,I hada headache,andan extremelyuneasy
teelingaboutmeetingmy ex afterthreeyears. ButthereI was
in the theatrewatchingthe movie,lovingeverysecond of it,
and identifying
withthe authorwhena womanat a book signing lashedout at him,andNealefindingthe graceto be of help
to her. I cried. I couldn'tstop crying. The moviewas over,
and longlinesfiledout to purchaseone of his marrytitles. And
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. Do you need the antioxidantsbut
don't like the tasteof greentea?
. Areyou in searchof a
'
tea alternativethat packs
good slimmingand healthbenefits?
Haveyou tried
the smooth,
rich,African
Redteas?
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-/PRETIUT ROOIBOSAilD HO]IEYBUSH
Direot lrom our South Afrlcan tc. farm

Rooibqs and Honeybushare catteine-free,rich in mineralsand
contain catechin, an antioxidantcredit€d with many health bens,
fits includingwsight loss. Theycontaincalcium, pro\rento promotg
w€ight loss and reduce belly tat. Scientilic rEsearchsuggestslhat
Rooiboswill lower LDL(bad cholesterol)and high blood pressure.
Th€ teas have been used in SouthAtdca for centuries to loosen
congestion, calm coughs, rsduce allergies and boost immunity.
Honeybush contains phyto€strogens which helps to relieve
menopausalsymptomsand fight cancer.Th€ leas a|e smoothand
naturaflysweet. Atattaua tn b.b'f'a
and toos.laar.

PhoneTOLLFREEI 8OO 939 7338
or visit www.newlands.ca
therehe was. And there lwas, book in hand,leaningacross
the table, as he politelyasked my name. In his faca and
space, I pleaded,"Ho\rydid ),ou ever get the courageto go
public?"I fell the energyshift as Walschflusheda tad and
replied,'\Mhynot." "Well,"I said slightv fals€tto"l'w been
talking with nry deceased father and I'm thinking ot writing a
bookaboutit, anddon'tknowif I should.""Whatare)/ouafraid
of?" askedthe intemationalbest seller. 'That someon€will
think l'm crazy." I said. "Who cares?"he replied.My smile
becameas wild and chaoticas his signaturcand I sailedinto
the nightknowingthat I had to do what dad had said. 'This
informationis nol icr ),oualone,dear,it is to be shared."
Thanks, my lorever dad. Thanks to Neale Donald
Walsch.God is in me. All I haveio do is listen.
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T0[nou,
mEnns
scto
by ElizabethHalvax
I haveexperiencedtranscendencea few time in my life, for
which I am greatlythanktul.However,I only realizedit consciouslyin the lasl ten years or so. The earlierexperiences
were characterizedby shock, awe, and wonder...allowing
nothingin my mind but reverence.As time passedmore ot
life'schallengesappearedand I startednoticingthatsomeone
was alw46 guidingme, evenwhen lwas stuckand tollowing
roadsthat led me awayfromthe purposelwas herelor.
One ol my mostrecenlexperienceshappenedabouttour
ygarsago followinga rollovermotorvehicleaccident.I knew
my litedirectionneededchanginglor sometimebeforeit happenedandyet I exhaustedall my resourcesandwasstillstuck
in the mud and 'sinking'furtherin. Duringthis time,thanksto
the Creator,my guidesprovidedme with an unshakablelaith
thatallowednA to staytocusedon my dreamjob that involved
and that it is real
awakeningpeopleto {(NOWtranscendence
andtheir potentialis unlimited.
AlthoughI survivedthe accidentwith no brokenbones,
the concussionand whiplashbroughtnerve and emotional
unbalancethal in time resuttedin a physicalresidueot toxic
buildup in my body.An internalanxietybeneathmy conscious
awarenessplayedhavocand createdaccumulativephysical
discomfort.I was continuouslysearchinglor alternatives
bul
did not givein to allopathicmedication.?vlyabsolutefaithlead
me to the solutionwhileI visitedmy homecountry,Hungary.
Watchinga show about SCIO, a biofeedbacksystem
developedby ProlessorW. Nelsonand designedfor stress
rsduction,my litsturnedaroundone moretime.I experienced
the healingpower of my own biologicalenergyamplitiedby
SCIOand ted back into my body.The bioteedbacksessions
clearedenergyblocksandturnedthe freeflowingenergytrom
a downwardspiralintoan upwardone.
intoOneness
OnceagainI experienceda transcendence
recognizingthe transformingpoweroI the 'Flowof Creation'
as I got myseltoul of the way,allowingthe flow to rejwenate
my mind, spirit and body. My question,"Whatwas the purposeof this accident,"was answered.
Two years ago I learnedall lcould about this amazing
device. I wanted to understandhow this machine could
removeblockages,re-patiernvaluesand beliefsystemsand
gently reconnectone with the Source.AlthoughSCIO providesanalysisot nutritionaldeficiencies,allergyandfood sensitiviiies,toxicities,fungi, parasites,and a risk profile,it also
assiststhe body to heal from within without administering
harmfulor toxic medication.
I now knowit is the brilliantmindot the One Creatorflowing throughthe open mind of people like ProfessorNelson
thatallowshimto crealea quantumtechnologythatbringsthe
medicineol the tutureinto presentrealityso we can experience its gloryand reverence,ultimaleforgiveness
and uncon".
ditionallove. A feelingthat is beyondexpectationand worth
lMngtor.
Pleaseseethe ad to the left

GENTTE
6 EFFECTIUE
SCIOquantum technology hetps you to rcgain
your balance and passion lor tile !

. STRESSREDUCTION
DETOXIFICATION
. CHAKM BALANCING
HEALTHRESTORATION
BEAUTY& ANTIAGING. NUTRITIONAL
BALANCING
. ELECTROrcCUR.,NCTUFE
ALLERGYDESENSTTUA:NON
ANTI.ADDICTION
THERAPY. ANTI.SMOKING
IMPROVEBONEDENSIW . REUMATOID
ARTHRMS
JUMPSTARTHAIR& NAILGROWTH

**FREE** TIIIERAL PROFILE

EARAND BOOYCANDLES(Europeanimport)
EUROPEAN
SPAMUDTHEMPY & SALES
ANTI-AGING
1OO9O
NATURAL
COSMETICS
BOTOXEFFECTWITHOUTUNNATURAL
INJECTION
Qualily & corvlc. b.Wnd .xpoctatlon

AGELESSBODY WELLilESS CEI{TER
1€6H9!t
4017 . OSOYOOS,BC
scio4u@hotmaal.com
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IoIQAE
- t-a* nondayot tho month
THEOBALDACADEMYFORHIGHER
CONSCIOUSNESS
RESEARCH
AND
EDUCATION
- Studygloup:7to 9 pm
. twwv.thacademy.com
Penliclon:
4934317
WEDNESDAYS
NEVER ON A SUNDAY with Yvonne
(SpiritualGroMhServices)7-9pm
Davidson
at Infinite Serenity, 2476 Main St, Westbank:

76&a876 . uwu.lnllnlbaaranlty.ca
MEDITATION - Preb€n.1"& 3d wed. 7 pm
#33 - 2070 HarveyAw., Kelowna712-9295
FRIDAY]S
Closestto the Full & New Moon
SOUND AND COLOUR MEDITATION
KamlooDs: Call Tereztor inlo 37,1€672
UNI CIRCLE InfinitoSsreniv
2476MainSi, Westbankor 76&8876
NEW GUEST SPEAKER everyweek.
See sch€dule at v{ww.lnlinit€s€renity.ca
SUNDAYCELEBBATIONS
PElfllelOl{:
The CelebrationCenfe and
Metaph!,sicalSociev presentsStfiby
Sofllco 10:30-l.loon.Podcton Mdc Club
,l4l llaln Sl. Info: Loro 496-0083,
email:celebrationcentre@l€lus.net

Irlen

rome

lf you ar€
lf you atl

lights,

at night,

tf you are

on white pap6r,
computer screens,
places, with less light,
Learning Difticultl€,

lf you are botherad

It you preferto
lf you have been
You could have hlen

ldentified by a certifi€d
l en tint€d glasse3.

lrlenScreen€r,and

and do thetu selt-test

Fqmorehfo:visit

. 250€0&6192

Bonnie Williams,lrl€.1
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HeartSong
Discoverthe Secretto a
FulfillingLoveRelationship
About
Conversations
Love,Joy and Sex
ColinHillstromandArioleK. Alei
HeartsongSolutions
This book is so easyto read because
it is in the torm of a conversation
betweenthe two authors,andyoullow
along with them, becomingthe third
point of the triangle,witnessingthe
wisdom and skill in their dialogue.
They are a manied couple, sharing
lrom their past and present,and in
learningaboutthem,you maywelltind
l,ou lsarnaboutyourselialso.
Manypeopleentera primaryrela
tionshipwith the attitudethat if they
hars to ask for helo, then there is
somethingintrinsically
wrongwith that
relationship.Mostwomengivingbirth
to their first child don't expect to
instantlybe equippedwith all the right
attributesof parenthood
- theyreadthe
books,attendclasses,ask questions,
thattheyare lacking
and neverassume
as parentsby seekingout the intormation and guidance. So whenwe meet
lhat man or womanwho may partner
us for the toreseeablefuture,why do
we fe€l that we should know everr
thing about being in relationshipwith
anolhet?
As theylob the conversation
back
and torth, they speak proloundlyyet
simply about intuition, compassion,
forgiveness,gratitude,spiritual consciousness,and, of course,beingin a
lovingandfullillingrelationship.Thisis
not a tsxttook, it is a livingguide for
you to use to grow, heal, nurtureand
thoroughlyenjoy your lovingrelationshio.I wasdrawnto thisbookbecause
relalionshioissuesare at the heart ot
my practice,and I am pleasedto say
that it will be on the short list of highly
recommendedbooks lor clients and
friendsalike. A final delightfulpoint:
as well as gMng you some questions
and exercisesto get you thinkingand
movingforward,the authorsinviteyou
to writethe lastchaoter! Wonderful.

&oofrRerurus
6y Ctnbtha

EMPI RE

OF THE SOI]L
SomeJouneyr In Indir
PaulWilliamRoberts
RaincoastBooks

lf this marvellousbook had photographsin additionto the
exemplarywritingand tascinatingstories,I wouldhavshada
hardtime tgaring myselfawayfrom it to write the review. Even
We€klyas a "souF
if you area littlebit interestedin India',it (describedby Publishers
you
inlrigued
and er ertain€d.
literary
travelogue")
will
keep
absorbed,
searching
PaulWilliamRobertshas an M.A. from OxfordUnivsrsity,has taughtliteratureat
universitieson three continents,and been describedas 'a genuin€ hero of
Canadianjoumalism,and one ot tha few trulywise men on the bsat." H€ won the
2005 Pen CanadaPaulKidd Couragein JoumalismAwardfot A War AgainstTnrst:
An lntimateAccount of the lnvasionot hao.
Twentyyears of travel experiencesare related with humour,compassionand
love,neverfailingto bringthe countryandits peopleto gloriouslite. I hav€not t6ad
a book beforg lhat draws you in so clos€ly with the author on his experiences,
whichare funny,moving,territing, sunsal,and breathtaking.I cannotpossiblydo
the bookjusticewithouttakingoverthe entiremagazinefor the reviewil des€nes,
so will leaveyou with the author'swordsfromthe end of the book: "Asthe plano
left the ground...lgazeddown at the tastdisappearingfeaturesof ths land. The
thousandsof tirryvillages:the mountains;the rivers;the jungles;the des€rts;the
temples;the great holy cities; and all those people- | was leavingthem all )€t
again...lfelt the bittersweetache ol loveinside....feltthe hearts\,v€lling
up - as if
I
wantingto embracelhe wholeworld. India:I couldn'tlivewith her, and couldn't
livewithouther."

The Labyrinthand the Ennea$ram
Circling into Prayer
.JillKimberlyHartwellGeof{rion
and ElizabethCatherineNagel
The Pilgrim Press,courtesy ol Wood lake Books
This is another of the slim yet powertul books on the La[,rinlh by Jill Kimberly
HartwellGeoffrion,this time joined by ElizabethCathedneNagel,a licensedpslt
chologisl,labyrinihfacilitatorand cortitiedspiritualdirector. lt is describedas the
nextstep in labyrinthspirituality.Simplyput, the lah/rinlh is a tool for contomplalion,
a wayto a deeper connectionwith the sacred- this "nextstep" bringsthd use ot the
enneagraminto the laMnth to deepen)ourbxperience. However,)pu do not need
lo ha!€ arryexperienceor priorknowledgeot eitherthe labl/rinlhor the enn€agram
to usethisbook,as thereis inlormationandguidanceto siarl l/ouon yourpath. The
yourself,the tirstsiep in spiritualgrowthand
enneagramis a tool lor understanding
transformation,
and comprisesnins personality
types,each ol which ars described
in the book. Thereare exercisesusingthe enneagram
withthe laq/rinth,questions
to ask and answer,and space for )our personal reflectionsas well as ioumalling.
You can uae a miniaturelabyrinth(drawn, painled or stitched) if you do not ha\r€
accessto one in whichyou canuralk- thatalonemakesthisbookan exceptionaltool
for you to use an! /vhere,anytime,on yourspiritualjourney.
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Starhawk
EARTH MAGIC
lllet
Ihe $ell-Hypnosls
Ue6the Power ot the Mind
to Make Any Diet Work tor You

SACRED RITUALS
for Connecting to Nature's Power
courtesy of Sounds True

I asked to review these CD's
because Richard read several of her
books and was impressed with the
courtesy of SoundsTrue
depth of her caringfor the planet.She
3 CD'sand a 6 page studyguide offer
likesto proiectsceneriosand the possimore ke)ls to undertanding the min(F
biliiies of what might happen il we
Steven
suggests
body connection.
choose not to wake up. Over the years
paftems
old
eating
wals ws can unleam
I haveheardher namementionedwith
and crcatenew behaviotsaroundfood.
such reverence and power that I
whathypno
He startsby explaining
thoughtlisteningto her CD'swhileI travsis is not, and then talks about some el was a good way to get to know her
often
optionsandwhyour programming
better,and indeedit was.
emowork
because
of
hidden
does not
activist
Starhawkis a oermaculture
tbnal agendas.The third CD has seven who inspires by doing and travels
differentguided trance sessionsthat
acrossthe worldexplaininghowwe can
could help the listener stick to the
learnto'changeconsciousness
at will.'
changeswithout feeling like they are
The first CD starts with the Goddess
fightingthe cravings.
religionsand explainsthe rise ot patribackhis
medical
hanosis
With
archyand the loss ol being connected
ground and being part ot Dr. Andrew to the ancient knowledge.I enjoyed
Weil's training program, Dr.Gurgevich hearingher joumeyinto leamingthe art
has taken the next step so that people , of wicca via Z. Budaoestas she concan have access to his exDertisewittF
nectsmoredeeplywith the planet.She
his
oftice.
out an appointmentat
concludesthis4 CD set with grounding
exercisesandritualsso thateverydayis
a magicalexperience.
by Steven Gurgevich,Ph.D

&oofrRerhut
6g,lngelc

TheUltimate
Brain
Tom
Kenton

couftesyof SoundsTrue
Just beneaththe sott musicwith nature
sounds,thereis chanting,guidedvisuaF
izations.and/or exerciseswith brainwave frequenciesof alpha, delta and
theta.Thesefrequenciesare saidto sutrport change,groMh, and establishnew
and healthierwaysof thinking,beingand
doing. I used the'The UltimateBrain'
programlor two monthsand found it to
be helpful in my overallsense ot welF
being.The I CD'sgaveme tremendous
support tor some specific creative
endeavorswhere I felt much more productivethan I had betore.Theysuggest
two months is the minimumtime tor
change,howeverI can honestlysaythat
I began noticing my sleepingpatterns
and quality
altered,levelsof rejuvenation
of rest increasedin only a few daysinto
the program.
Don'tbe fooledby the titleintothinking thatthe curriculumhereis onlycerebral;TomKenyonhascreateda program
of the
that suDoortsthe transformation
whole person, physically,emotionally,
psychologically
and spiritually.

Theilagicof ilakeBelieveawareof the personalitydrivingus. I requestedthis
Beyond Positive Thinking
Lee Pascoe
Courtesyol FindhomPress.
llove readingbooks that tell me to do
somethingthat I havealreadybeen doingtor
!€ars iust becauseit felt rightand natural.Not
muchwasnew becauseI am a firmbelieverin
the 'Fakeit, till you makeit.'theory.
lenioyed Lee's indepthreasoningas to
how powerfulour beliefs systemsare, and
she backedthat up with manywayswe can
change ourselvesif we decide to become

bookbecauseit waswrittenby a womenwho teaches at Findhornon a regularbasisand has indepth
knowledgeof the SilvaMlnd ControlMethodand
jng.
Programm
Neuro-Unguistic
I liked the chapteraboutthe six thinkinghats
that definerole playingfromthe lateralperspective
of Edwardde Bono. He saysto stimulatecreativity,
baniers,
solveproblems,and breakdownattitudinal
we needto knowwhatkindof hatwe preterto wear
andthenlearnto chooseanotheronewhenour ego
feels restricted. Often when we view a problem
from anotherperspectivewe gain new insightsto
helpour ego adjustto the changesin a fun way.
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ACUPUI'ICTURE
MARNEYMGNIVEN,
D.TCM.,R-4c.,
Vemon5424227 - Enderby83&992
DEBOMH GMY, Dr.TCM,Xdoma801€400
Acupuncture/Chinese
HerbalMedicine.
NAETAllergyElimination/Facial
Rejwenation

BOOKSI SOUND
BL(l(lD
CELL
ATIALYSIS BANYE
3608 Weet4th Aw.. Vancouwr.BCV6R1Tl

Yout Blood Tells e Story. Leamabod the
acidlalkalinopH balancool )rourbodythrough
Liw BloodCellanslais. Nowtaling newclients.
Forinfocall Lih (250) 487.1008or (250)49G
20Ol mEdi€valgtpqr@shauca

(604)732-7912
or 1€0G663€442
Msit our websitgat u,ww.ban!€n.com
DARETO DREAII . 25G^2.9295
Storaf,33 -2070 Harv€yAw, l(elowna.

DONNARASPLICA,Dr. o' TCM
Reg.Acupuncturist,Chineseherbalmedicine
SalmonArm: 25Ga3$5899

B(lllYw(lBK

DREAMWEAVER
GIFTS... 25G54+A464
3204- 32ndAvenue,
Vemon

I(AMLOOPS

ll{FlNlTE SERENITY- westbank 76&8876

AROMAT}|ERAPY

LYNNEKRAUSHAR,
CertmedRolt€r
Kamloope8518675 . Vancower604-819f58

iIANDALA BOOKS...86G1980
Kolowna
3023 PandosySt. besideLaksviewMa*et

HEAVENOt{ EARTHENTERPRISES
p.ovid6 Cdendula& iraEsageOil Blends
to orectiione|B@wholesaloprices
. 1€8&961-4499
marisqoldouniserve.com
or phone,/fax29G83&2238 Enderby

LYNNAYLWAnDintuitiw bodyu/ork| 1/2lr
sessioN, $55, in Kamloops@25G82&7972

BREATt|L|JORK

MICHELEGIESELMAN- 851{966 lntuitive
Healsr,Massage,Craniosacral,Reiki& Hot
StoneMassage. Gllt Ccrdficat4 avallable
Avall.blc tor Wofilhopa.

BLISS: breath.mowmentand msditationbr
strossrslief. wildflow€ryoga.ca
250.486.5739

NATURESAROlilA... Kelowt|a:aO1-2233
Esseritial& canier oils, baags,contiainers.

l-lazelForry,Kelowna:25G21C5040

RAfNDROPTHERAPt Tetez... 37+4672

BREATHINTEGRAION - 1:1sessionswitr
a certified practitioner,call Lynn Aylward,
Kamlooos@25G82&7972

ffi"ffi ffiffiJ:;:ffi

BUSII|ESS
0PP0RTUlllT

BED
& BREAKFAST

Intuiti\€ Body Rebalancing, Reiki, Reffexology,

$99 '25N76{255'

HONEYSUCKLECOTTAGE- pe@ &tEq.ty
SaltSpringlsland,BC . 1€6&57&3667
www.honqEucklecottiage.
ca

THERAPY
ffiffTif, :ffi ::''J: cHErATror

A BIT OF HEAVENB & B. Rusticrela€tion.
NorthShus\,rrsD.
2506792715

wrrHcaRrNG
HANDS
I caneaee
l,ourdie

WESTCOASTINST]TUTE
OFAROIIIA1HEMPY
Oualityhomestudycours€slorall, enthusiast THAI MASSAGE/YOGA.TYSON 372€814
FeldsnkEis@lessons,classesandr,torkshops
to professional.Bevedqt60+34+7476
UFE SHIFT SEMINARS FamilyConstellation,
r,v\ll/w.logawithtt
son.com
!r,vrw.wsstcoastaromatherapy.com
10 OayLifeShitt InteNive's.Bre€thPrac{ilioner
Training,Relationship
workshoFe,pri!,/ate
se
OKANAGAN
sionsin the lGolen4/swfi Blanchsand
A{GIE ATDAFETODFEAT,l(€barE Z?s295
HarrggonTanner,ov€r20 yearsexperience.
Michaal O'ConnorAstrologer/Numerologid.Rr Bodylvkge, Refd,T}Ii ftot Rdleobo/
(25or227.6,4n . c-mrll llfealrnens$dea.com
Readingsin Person/ByPhone1€8&352-2936
\,rwlv.$rdardobgy.com. €uada€rElid€a.corn
F€e Horoscopes. CreditCads Acceptedl
. Affirmation
' Inspiration
' Vision' Strategy'
SPIRITBOOKS
Glft I Crystal! ls FORsALE.
NEtrr,tN Bc, 13YRSF/T EXB49G468s
purDhas€.Established8
Many
op$ons
regading
Sandra J. lciese R T (dkiese@telus.net) Energetic
bodyvrcrk,
Neuromuscular
SOMA
Kamloops372-132
627
S€ymour
Sl,
EvoldionaryAdrologer- withdepth & humollr, Int€g, cranial, deep tissug. Bodi€s talk to me.
!'ears.
exploGwho)ou are & who l,ouare becomingl Sandra, Psnticton, Miraclolnspiralions.com
UFE RENEWAI. Tlcoon textbook for Doers
TrainbrainseeirEhealtfi,lr,ealfi, E\,€rseagirE
tGl , lN XELOl rl{A 14 yrs oeerience8080862

ASTBOTOGER

4O4Tranquill€Rd, Kamloops

innerpeace.www.wildllo$/enpga.ca
4{t6-5739 DR. WIrTEL MD - !r/v

^,.drwittel.com
rh€rapv'

3fr:*;;ffi?*g:xration

combrts. L€ssShoss,RelievesHeadaches,
Vsno.t: 542-2663 . p.nticton: 4gO{955
SPIRITVEI{TUREB&ERdax and Rejuvenare Eas6 Mucsles,R€*tETension, RolisrrgsPain,

intheKoorenays,Barour,Bc
t2s'2294(x'
3ffffii:#Jffi"H.#'ffjH"r**

C0t0ll THtRAplsTs

n

K".t**,
Nelson:
Weslbonk:

BIOFEEDBACK

tlonlcr Care8,Kelowna,BC . 25G862{8€

rEsstplxll\s, ouANruM
Birb€&ackB00KS

Byapt.only,Kelowna's
Wosteide:
7696844
OXADVANCED
BIOFEEDBACK

AMETHYST . BOOKS,CRYSTALS.OIFTS
8985 YoungRd.,Chllliwack:
60,1-7923730

SteppingStonesClinic,
697 Madin St. , Penticton.. .4SSSTEP Og37)

8514027 SuzanneLawrence
352 6419 Ulh Devine
768-1141 Nd|alie Begin

CANDTES
FREESPIRITCANDLES- 10@/"pureb€,s
candl€s. dry dir€ctio.n t|e chandlerand sa\€. 1-8Z/33*769
ntivw.trggsoiritcandles.ca
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MAIL ORDER

EXPnESSmTHERAPa,
l6{.E 250S124498
H€d|or Fbch6r,m, ErftGliqd Ari ft€€pi3t.
l-lolirdccouns€llingbr Individuahand Farnili€g

@RE BEUEFENGINEERII{GRapid,
g8ntb, laling rs€oMionof inn€rconfliit8.
LaarS&ack60, 20 ylqr3 oa€.bnca,
Kelo\Nna:
25G22€266. S€s ad D.9
GI€TDA T;ICPHEE @fl SULNNO
Csrtfied ClinlcalCouns€lbrandArt TheraDlst
Cdsl8andS€rudTraumaCounssllor
Phone25037&9982 A\€ihbls on Wesksnds
SHIFT MPPENS GrandForks,,142-2061
wn.hlrur.pp.ndaca

toort
cH nTa

IATII
tmoxoLftr
orf,rctf,t
tl
Dtacta

CHR|SnNA INCE. Penticton- 4904735
HolMc couns€llingfor healttryrehionship€.

HOT/@!D tlcra

ultxa

oat-t Lorrort
ttolor!
r@r no llot Grl
rtlT.ot x flrtt

rttnfllt
ofl..
tocrtao rt
rrttlet
loota
Hrorxarl||It otl.
lrocmuita

Callbr a ftBecatalogue

1!ee..ez!_tl!!

Fhonr l?8ol aaOH68
F.E (t8ol .f.fo4tat

#atot . at AU.. ldmonton, Aq |1lC l.t

wwu.mt,30.ab.ca

TIIERAPYIIETOX
CRAIIIO$ACRAL

wtr.Shallasnow.com
V€mon:558"4905.
EI"ECTRON|CK)N CLE I{S|!|G
CraniosacralThoEpit, RaindrcpTlErapy,
YoongLhdngEssanlialOits.11yeqrs€S€d€rEe. OK EnsEy Cel8sr,Kelonna:88OO449

CRYSTATS

EASYwlTH INFANED(FIRI SAUNA
Thorapyand Sel€8. Oeolpos1€6&49flO7

Gcmfrndar!Intcmltlonal lmporL Ltd.
SAFELYRETOVE }EAI'Y ETA.]S & TOXIMT
Aatnlot-vfrr.tup
N€turalCollularDef,en8o.
takatastal€ssdroDs
AJartsCrydds- Gomston€s
- Jervell€ry
dait. tlo or brv d€b Eymptoms.
tu|azilg.
Phono/Fo(
TollFrce(866171+2163
gGmfi
s/trvr,v.
nders.coh
ggffndorr&lus.ar€t

Sqndra490-1885nvrw.r0/sdora.coml3o5387

DOWSER

I-OTSOF THEI{ includingBoa&tork crystals
Infinit€SorEniV- Westbank768€878

TYHSONBANICHEN,
irA. R€ikiMsster,

SEI'ENTH HEAVENGIFT STORE
Cn/€tals,Javalry, Gi"tB8nd Souvenlrs
Boli Wedem Inn, l<€lowna:2509794902

and Geomancer- ogf€onaland gnvironmental
cl@ringa- SalmonAm - 250€3S236 or in
prcon. htg:tyfisonbenlgh€n.bEv€hod.com

SPIRIf OUEST BOOI(S Books,cryeb,
Gifb, ArofldErapy Oils & lr&ssag€
fto lak€shoreDr., NE, SalmonArm, BC
25G80443S2 . v*$iv.oDi.ihue$ooks.co.n

ElIERGY
WORK

THE 'CFvlSrAL MAN' Th€odorsBicml6y
lmm6ns68€lacdonot WrolesaleCrydalgand
som6J6wsl€ry,AlsoHunaHealingCirclesand
Wbrkshoog.AJ$or of TheWnte Ro€o
Endorby83&7886 . www.thecryatalman
.com

DETTISINY

BIOEEEDBACKThcr.py . K€lot$|a862612l
Rcb&.: st€€s, toins, pain, p6rast't66.
Balancc €rnotional,honngnal,spinal,
brainrrvav€s.
Chakfas.
DrtoE o.gans,tyrnphs,gland8,dig6tion
AsoFeiki . cnargltrlancalCtlEw.ca
uvE LOrrE |-At OH WElrt{ESS CUI{C
#1c7fl Vidoria St, fGmbop€: 3Z€680
BiirHback snd Hom€oodrlc M€dbne
NutrilionalWbrk$op€ v{ih Mety Durd$n
lnfrarodSa|lm Sd6 . Llltvoll€unis€rlre.com

DAAll KUIP€R* 2ot lo2 BakerS:t.l{.bon
3515012. GensralPrrctlio.rerolbring 8€rvicas
RECO
includingcomposlbf nga,gold restordbns,
crcwns,bridg€s& p€dodontalc€ro. Momborol
Holi8ticDentalAssociation.

ECnO ; Srdy, Kebrne i+gr3554

FELDEIIKRAIS

DR. HUGHit. rHOmSO ....37,t-5902
8fl S€ynourSt€6t, lGmloops
WHln€€sContor€dO€ntsuy

Vlil'ns Ldc, BC
SylRuian8chl
25O7SG220€
MFESSInUCT
CITSSES
rcl/ffi{T
l&ldooo6:S.*n 250372.8783
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Soul Mates
Cod l! lDl pcr word

lookirE
A thir\rcomething
'ernale
confiderf,
br an honest,kind,
humbl€.adl,enfuresome
manwith
senseof humour.Mustbg stabl€
alr€adyembartodon a pathot
A photobo
spiritualawareness.
nic,€alongwith],ourinhol€tterl
Pleas€respondto Soul llatce
c/o l..u.s Magadn , RF I, S 4
C 31,Kaslo,BCVOGlfo.

fha/SfuryhvYornEyot
Introductlonto Readlng
your own Horoacope
wl0r LaRueHayes
I . t t 3.l Or |n- a p m.

$5O

www.Inflnitoserenlty.ca
fur detsllsand,/orto rcgidsr

rryrdd( eso)rc8€Crr8

IIYPIIt|Tl|ERAPY

Peiticton NaturooathicClinic ... 4923181
Dr.AlexMazurin,10G3310SkahaLakeRd.

PETERJ. SMITH,M. ED. MNCH.Clinical
Hypnotherapist.
Supporiingpogitivechang€.
Est.'62. RockCrsek... 25G44G2966

ll UTRlTl
cor$rTrr'
0llAt, mgnnnr'

HOTIIEOPAT]|
KATHARINARIEDENER,DHom,RHom,HD
831748Ave.Oso!'oos,BC.250 4S5€333
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FEIIG
SHUI

TRIED EVERYTHING?. STILL NOT WELL
Eye analysis, natural hoalth assessment.
Do you tocl llk6 your hom€hasstagnant
Certified lridologist, Chartered Herbalist
energylrom someoneor something?Does)rour Vlwa Health {250} 48SO1n Penticton

houseor businsssnot fegl comfortable?We
can bainga retreshingleel to lour homeusing
whatl,ou harreavailable.I will alsoshow
somelipg to presewethe energy.Certified
',ouin
ClassicalandWestemFengShui.Consult
$2OOKamloops:will travel.Nancy 371-4184

I.IBYRIl{IH

LAKESIDELABYRINTH- in Nelson's :
LakesideRotaryParkn6srthe Big Orange
Bridge.Freeof charge,wheelchair
accessible,
TERESAHWANGFENGSHUI& DESIGN
opsn duringparkhours. Visitour web€itg
ProtessionalTraditionalChineseFeng Shui rr,^r/w.labyrinth.
kics.bc.ca
ConsJltant.ChineseAsnology& Ph)rsiognorny.
CENTER
Feng Shui Res€archCenter Lgcturer.Certified JOHNSON'SLANDINGRETREAT
IntgdorDssigner.Commercial& Rosidentiaj
corF 18r/36e. 4402
courses & seminars.
sult€tions.Prof€ssional
www.tgrssahwang.com.
Tel.25G54$'1356

t(|UE

HEAultS

Insplrod by medltailon, croated wlth lovc.
SYNCROHEARTS- Funne$ relationship
gamelust icr two. Try il becausetou deserw
O IADOI{ HEART New/Ancientwisdom
Didancohoalingto peode&p€bE33(3sessins) morelove! wv{w.ayncrohsarta.com
Certifiedfacilitatorseminars140ffi 8+5481
CynthhWatson thecottage@3rivers.net

Michab Hartt , BASo(Nutr),RNoRcFT
Personalized
Foodprograms7€-1653lcltttE

PAIiIRELIEF
ELECTROMAG ETIC PAINTHERAPY
OK Ene€y Csnter, Kelot'w|a:860{449

MAKEUP
&
PERMA]IEIIT

FACELIFTS
II(|iISURGICAL
SERVICES,TRAINII{G & PRODUCTS
Forappdnt nentor iio regidorbr coutse,
250 327-58n or 250 5299438
wwv.absolutglyfabulousiaces.
cgm

EFT
PSYCI|.K'A]ID
PSYCHOLOGICALKINESIOLOGYotbrs
tor identifyingand changing
simpleprocesEeE
unwantedsubcongciousb€lietslhat can prevent
lDUfiom achigving)lourgoalsand d€airss.
EFT is an smpo eringtechniquefor clearing
negativegmotionsol all kinds.
Shella Wrlght . Toll F a.: 8886892378
wr.Shcllawdghiconlultlngsarvlcaa.com

PSYCI|IC/IIITUITIUE
ANGEAI-:TerovNumerologyRe.dlngs
VISA.25067$2715 in the NorthShusrap
MASSAGE
THERAPISTS
RUSSBARKER,RMf StructuralRealignment ANGELIC OASIS iiloS - 1,175Fairvi€wRd.
t|EALTH
PROFESSI(|I'IALS
PentictonI Phone:,€e6482 for aDDoinltnent
Neuromuscular
Therapy,ManualLymphatic

HEAITH AND VITALITYCEI{TRE
Orainage,MuscleEnergy& NST.Stepping
lridology,NutrilionalCounselling,Oriental
StonesClinic,697li/Hh S. Ferltcbn€3STEP
Bodywork,Shistsu,Theta
Healing,& others.
JanCanton,CHHP,
MHCAPenticlon:49G3301

tttEll|TATt0ll

ANN OR STEPMNIE CARTER
TaDt/Soul/O€cle Readingg& AnimalReading6
InfiniteSerenity- Westbank76&8876

CHRISTOBELLE Aslrdw, Tarot, Clain/oyant
HEALTH& NUTR]TIONALANALYSIS
(Dzogchon).
BUDDHIST
MEDITATION
Phon.,in Ptso.r,Parlies:
495-fi41
Readh0s:
osoyoos
Suzannel.awence. i.I.c.l KamlooDs851-0027 t{ttnraa,
Or}goingcoorses& gac{ic€s€Glrbrrs.
S€errv$r.meditdi',8€o.rg.corn
ShargoWren€r, CINDY(tormerreaderd Book€& Botpnd)
M.A.(250)4SS410O. stEronw2T@st8,.ca
250€01-2233... PqrchicRsadings,
Posili\€lyEmpowgdngHomeParlieE,
PROTECTYOURSELFFROMELECTRG
MEDITATION
lN MOTION:wildflowen/oga.caCrystals,and Cr!6t81Jewdry
MAGNETICPOLLUTION(EMFS)
2504t]&5739
Sheih Wright- BioProand Q-l-inkConsuh€nt
DIANM Pq/chicGadingsby phq|e or enail.
t( ttn
To lean rse&ltE
benefitrs
of sci€ntifically tlt
ViSa
or MC . 25O29t7900 (ne!vnumber)
ITIUJII,
bas€dEMFmitigatingdevicesandto order,go
to www.Mygiopro.comlsheilawright or
SUMMERLAI{DSOUNDS MUSIC AND NTUFTVE READI{GS&TMlllO - Sr Ftar!
wlnw.clarua.com/site.php?sid-14800
RECORDING
- Guitarlessonsicr beginn66up 250 499-52O9aI inneriournies@yahoo.com
or call:88&6892378
& DigitalRecording
Studio.Philip2504S4€323 HEATHERZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC

HEATTH
PRODUCTS

SEABUCKTHORN
Creme,Capsules,
Teaand
Juice.Grealfor skinconditionsand overallwelF
being.Highin VitaminC, BetaCalotineand
PEI{IICTON
EFAOmega3, 6, 7 & 9. Madein BC.
Dr AudrcyU|e & Dr.ShenyUre...4934060
rmall: tshaalth@telus.net
otfering3 hr. EDTAChelationTherapy

lIATUROPATHS
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A$rologor- l(9lowna...86t€24
NORMACol,YIE- Tarct,Pa€{Ljt6RegEssions,
Co.e BelietEnergyReleasing.Phongor InPerson:Vancoq€r & Penticton:60il-536-122o
MARILYI{". Open},ourAkashlcR€cordnow.
(250)8034329 rlr,vlr.spiritrBlm.co|n

MEDIUM. SPIRITUALCOUNSELLING
DELLAH RAE Kelowna:769€287cell:215-4410
Shelley- Winfield:766-548$thone
onsultations
MISTY-4ardreadingby phone25H923317
SPIR]TUALINTUITIVE
Intuitivo
Bod'
Rerki,Personal
Coaching,
^/ork,
Distance
Healing.
LaurieSalter250€0&0862

GLORIA MERVIN. Reiki Master/Teacher
Renewand energizemind, body and spirit.
Firsttime S33 . Kamloops:250376-0461

HOLLY BIGGAR Usui ReikiMaster20 years
Nelson352-9365. Willtravel.sessions/classes

TAROT/INTUITIVE
READINGS/TRAINING XATHY COLLINS Reikitreatments,
JanoHutchins:
3692136 . janeyjh@gmail.comflowsr remedies.Gift certificates.Kelowna
kathycee@shawca 25G7695997

READII{G
A]IDTEARIII}IG
PATEVERATT. 25OAO9AO98
Travglling
CertifiedlrlenScreener
on linesslf{estwlvwiden.com

REAL
ESTATE
CLAUDETTE GUNNING 25G5492103
specializingisthe North Okanagan. Email:
claudette@century2lexscutives.com

REFL[XOLCIGY
BEVERLEY BARKER... 250.4997837
CertrtiodPractitiono.& Instructorwith
RellexologyAssociationof Canada.Stepping
StonssClinic.697MartinSt..Penticton
JEN KOLARIC- ElevaloRollexologyContre
in downtownPenticton, (2501447-2144.
KATHARINA
RIEDENER,
DHom,RHom,HO
8317€8Ave.Osoyoos,
BC.25Orra5€333
LAURIESALTER.RAC.Kelowna:
808.0862
WholebodyReiexology,Balancing,ReikiMasler

MAXINE Usui Roiki Master/Teacher.
Painand Stress R€liel,Relar€tion-Trcalments,
Classes,Gift Certs. Kelowna25S765-9416

PAMELA SHELLY ReikiMaster/teacherol
11years. Teachingchildrenages 8 - 13 and
adultsages 14and up. Kelowna861-9087
www'reikikelowna-com. www.reikicalgary.com
1€668473454 outsideKelowna
PREBEN Teachingall lovelsReikiUsuimethod.
TreatmentsavailableKelowna:250-712-9295
SATARRA, REIKI MASTER . Treatments
Vemon:55&5191 . robinspiritnegrin@shaw.ca
SESSIONS/CLASSES Jane Hutchins
Castlsgar 25G36t2136 . janeyjh@gmail.com
gBILLE BEYER,PhD, 2fi493{3'N
Usui Roiki Master,Penticton.
SHELLY McKERCHAR - Reiki Master
Bach FlowerRemedies,EnergyBalancing
Kamlooos:828{818 Shemck3@hotmail.com

RETREATS
EXTRAORDINARYOUTCOMES

PACIFICINST]TUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Personalizedindividual& group retreatsfor 20+,
Basic& Advanced
certiticate
cours€s$295.
Juicetast,cleanse, or,ust gelawaylo lhe pnslnst.uctional
video/DVD
- S22.95. Forinto:
iine wilderness of lhe Monashee mountains.
1€0G68&9744. www.pacificrellexology.com
Allordable with extraordinary servrces in
9B|UE BEYER,PhD. 250493437
RACc€rt'i€dP|aclli'|er, Mri
REFLE(OLOGV...
4944476
S{'MMERI.AI'ID
Hotstonefoot|eflexology
andERT
DeniseOeLe€uwBlouin
- RACCertified.
TEREZLAFORGECoriifisdreflexologist
Kahloops... 250\374-8672

REIKI

Cherrwille, BC. Call f888-547-0110 or
IYWWexlraordinaryoulcomes.
org

JOHNSON'SLANDINGRETREATCTR
35 highqualityworkshops/retreats
May-Oct
Available
Nov- Aprilfor grouprentals
retreats.
TollFree82366-4402
or personal
www.JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca
RETREATS ON LINE worldwide seNices.
. 1-877-620-9683or
www.retreatsonline.com
email: conn€ct@retreatsonline.com

ANGELICOASIS *108- 1475Fairview
Rd,
PLAYSHOPS
AT OUANTUMLEAPSLODGE
Pentictonv Phone:4866482
for apoointment Golden,BC.Yoga,Tantra,MedicineWheeletc
. 1€00-f 6-24S4
www.quantumleaps.ca
BOB & ANN CARTERat INFINITE
SERENITY.Westbankr
768€876 Reiki
Master/feacher,
HumanandAnimalTherapy

scHo0ts
&TRAil|l.G

... 49Go735
CHRISTINAINCE- Penticton
Sessionsand classesat #101-95EckhadtAv€.
CONNIEBLOOMFIELD- SalmonArm
25G832€803 . ReikiMaster/Teacher

rcADEl,ll d HAIDU,IITII{GANALISB
lnlernational
Class€s,
conespondance,
Graphology
certification604-7394042

I nternfrtionalI ntultive

Healer& SpiritualGuicle
returnsto Kelowna

&a
fromDenmark
2I day Intensivein lrulia
Troiis qualifiedlo pertormDeiksha- a
OnenessBlessingwhichis designed
to transferDivineEnergyand initiatea
n6urobiological
changein the brain
which intensifiesa lloweringot th€
Heart,loading
feelinga
to spontaneous
of joy, innercalmnessand connection
to the Onenessin eveMhing.

He also offers his populal
pdvate Soul & Life Readings
using Sound,Color and
Vibration that re-connectsand
re'aligns YOUwith your
Soul and Lite Plan Purpose.
TROILEONARD
hasover30 years
of experience
in theapplication
of
Esoteric
Philosophy,
Psychology
and
Healing
usingCreative
Medilation
withtheSoundsandColoursol the
worldwide,
SevenBays.Travelling
he
groupsandguides,indMduals
assists
in SoulPurpose
andUfeReadings.

Checkout Troi'swebsite
for IntrMuctoryannings
andworkshops.
www.rai nbowphoenix.dk
or www.okinhealth.com
Troiwill W inthe area
for the SprtngFestival
and
of Awarcness
May
and
for
June.
For appolntments,
costa and details catl

Laara25$76&$265,.
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medicin€andacuDunctuE. Vi€l our
comprehgnsiwcuniculumat wt \,rr.acos.org
Ph.1€8&33&8868or visitour
campusat 303 VemonSt., Nelson,BC

P.DANIELLETONOSSI, reg. Aur&soma
ColourTheraryToache(UsuiRsiklMaster
/feachersincE1990. authorot sgwrd
booksin llgnch aboutRoiki,Crlrsials,Flower
essonces.
Cortified Aur&SomaTrajninqs&
CERTIFICATEMASSAGECOUNSES
Readinge
Reikiclaseall le\€ls- C4/stals
Focw Bod!.rrork- WeekendCour3gs
work8hops
& Readings.Nebon/Woodburyarea
SharonStrang- Kelowna25O€8H985 or in
. nyryv.crydalgardenrplrllcom
25{X}5}2010
.
th6 €\renlngs86G4224 $ivrw.r€lln€ssspa.ca

coLouRENERGEncs
otrers
Intensives,
s* $Plfililll

s}|AttAiltsttl
BOA CARTER AT II{FINITE SERENfi:
Soul Ret ie\ral,Enracfbns, Clearingsand
Pow€rAnimals:Wostbank:76&8876
SHAMAI{ICJOURNEYTO HEALING
cro€$cultu.Elshamanism
cergmonigobr all
occaeionspastlife rsgrgssircn
/ hous€blessing
spiritualhgalingandcouns€lingRer,/.Ray
(250) 55&5191robinspiritnegrin@eharr.ca
llAlXlNE SoulRstrieval,Eldraction,Cl€aring,
PaatLila Regressions.lGlowna76t9416

WORKSHOPS
EVERYDAYMAGIC ftacti:es b cfEng3lour tb.
.lan€yjMtgmail.com
JaneHutchins:36$2136

8R0Um

eralinter€slcoursgsin ths HealingArt ot Colour
7404764424 . wun.colourBnergstics.com G0tSintlr0ltlttt f tGcrrrSt0crrlr0l
publicriluals.Crafttraining,
legalhandfaEtings,
I]{STITUTEOF TAROTTRAll{ll{G Chssos, counselling.
Vsmon/lclo na: 25G54g1OO
CongspondanceCouG€s,Ceriification,
Penticton:25&7/08644 . www,crEbc.org
Readings:604-739{042
MEHERBABA - ,Io oenede intothe
LEAR T}U|I, Bahnese,S,r€dbh Massage,
essanceof all tuing and signifrcatl€'e
and to
Certification/DVD8/ Mats/ Prcducts
rcleag the lragranceol thdtatbinmentlor tlB
KdsitieStaaruo.RMT25G537lAg
guidanceand benefrtol others,by expF-sing
wu,w.acaderDolmassage.
ca
in the woddol foms - ttuth, toyc, purtty, and
Deaut - this is the soregamewhichhasany
STUDIOCHI Cartificate& Diploma
intinsb andabshte wotth.'
workshops& trainingin Shiatsu,Acupr€€surp, IEEtltlOa Z3O 9 pm. firstand third
Yoga& FengShui, Registsl€dwith PCTIA.
Mondayof th€ month. Kelowna,
76+5200
BrendaMolloy- Kelowna.... 25G7696898.
THE CIRCI.EOF UFE, SCHOOL
OF THAI iIASSAGE AND HEALTH.
Certlfiodsnd Accreditedcoureestor AB & B.C.
ContactJeannine/George
at (250)27O0368or
by efi ail at nuadboramrna$8gs@yahoo.ca
Vrsitour nsbsite at: rrv.thsclrclsofilt€.ca

EXPERIENCE new levels ot emotional, mental
and physical health in retreat with Lynne GordonM0ndel & Thrce Mouniain Foundation. www.origin8.org . 25G376€003

12 dlliaronl WORKIiHOPS. Day lnd
evsning classesat INFINITESERENITY
Seelho scheduleat rwfljnfinitosgrenlty.ca
2476M6inStreet,Westbank:76&8876
SHIFTHAPPENSWEEKENDWOFKSHOPS
G.andForks . w\,rt/.shifthappensbc.ca
UNCOVERINGTHE REAL ME - w€ekend
Workshopsat Houseot PageB& B Rettgat.
Salmon
Am:832€803 .twrwiouleotpage.com
WICCACOURSEinfo:Shenie25G€6+2,151

YOGA
KELOWNAYOGA HOUSEwith 3 $,oll
€cfip€d sntrs {d 8 qualifiedb€ngarbd|ers.
O/sr 30 clagssspe r€€k for all lgwb and
abilities.Levels1,2and3, Vinyasa
Flow,Gentle
Yoga,Pre & PostNatal,Teensand Meditiation.
Frcechss lastSatudayol each month. lysngat
lpga iElor erreryboq!
w\,lv.kelorvnqr'ogahouse.org
25G862-4906

PAST LIVES, DREAIIS, SOUL TMVEL
Leam Spidhial Erercis€s to help )EU lind spiritual truih. Eckankar, Religion ol the Ught and
Sound ot God - 14,'/w.eckankar+c.org
Kelowna:7630338 . Neleon:352-1170
ffin:
4939240. Safnon Am: 832-9822
Vernon: 55&144l.F|lE bookr€OGLq/E GOD

TAICHI

SOUTHOKANAGANYOGAASSOC.
Crhss€s
&v.orks'top6.
R!'TsOO
T@h€r Trainhg.
Visitw\..r4.vip.net/sotaor call 25H94-9234

DOUBLEWINDS- SalmonArm- 832€229
TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Health,Relaxation,Bahnca, PeacefulMind
CsftifiedlnstnctoF in Vemon.lGlo\rna. Lako
Cour ry, Armshong,Lumby,SalmonArm,
Sicamous,
Chase,Kamloops,
Osoyoog,
Ashcroft,NakuspE Nelson.
lnlo: 250-542-1822ot 148842+2442
Fa* 542-1781
- Email:ttcwsm@tolus.net

OKANAGANOI GONG& TAI CHI DAO
NATIVEYAOUISHAMAN CARIOS VALDES HaroldH.Naka...Kslowna:
25H62-59a
Shamsnicspirihlalhealingin ihe ancientYaqui
Indlanlraditlonol Sonora,Modco. Homeand
workplaoocleanslngs,aoulrotrl€val,extraction,
poweranlmals.P€nticton:49$5405
aldv!rletoluanei

uIEBSITES

+__

SOUL RETRIEVAI e,rtractions,famity&
anc€storhealing,dgpoEss$ion,lBmovalof
ghosb & spells.Also by longdistance.
Gi!€bKo(250)4/t2€3gldgiz@snsliEcable.cqn
SOULRETRIRAI, Enraction/Cleering
Po\,vsrAnimals& Inner Child Joum€ys.Preben
Kelownadaletodrsan.cib.nel
- 25G712-9295

ll{FlNIfE SERE ]rY- Gukance& Healingbr
Mind,Body& Soul.wtrv.lnlinitesorcntty.ca
OK lN HEALTH.COM
- Healingworkshops.
Localpractitioners.ev€ntsand specialtyca|e.
250!.924759 or www.okinhealth.
com
Shop lrom Home . 1€8&22&9989
OriedLavender,L.oos€L6alTeas,Teapotsaod
Strainels.$,vy\r.lavgndorbasics.com.
._*-

..'Jll:iffiyi
Entoy
havins"
HFI{HS

Addr€sa:
Torvn:

Pro\r._

PostalCode:_
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KAMLOOPS

BonnieDoonHeallhSupplies
95118Main St. ... 49S313 - FREErnro
Vitamins
andHerbalRemedies
- Aromatherapy
FitnessNulrdion
Counselling
- Wellness

AlwaF Heathy ... 374131O- North Shore
*&724 Sydney Ave. Supplements,
Herbs&
Spices,OrganicBakingSupplies,
Natural
Beauty
Products,
Books,Candles,
GreetingCards,
Aromatherapy,
Crystals,
AngelsandGifts.

PENTICTON
Nature'sFare ... 492.Tf63
21OOMain Street, across lrom Cherry
Lane. Guaranteed
lowpriceseveryday.
Vot€dPenticton's
BestGrocerystorcl
Whol€ Foods Market ... 4932855
lTtO Ma i nS t . - O penT da y s a w 6 o k
Naturalfoods& vitamins,
organicproduce,bulk
foods,healthfoods,personal
care,books,
herbs& foodsupplements,
TheMainSqueeze
JuiceBar.Featuring
freshlybakedwholegrain
breads.www.Dentictonwholef
oods.com

LIMU MOIII !!
We are eryleriencing great
results at our hofstic clinic
wi|h this produol

HealthylifeNutrition ... 828-6680
426 Victoria St. SeeRichard,Margo,Adelle
andDianefor qualitysupplements.

DISTRIBUTORSNEEDED
UNLIMITED INCOME
POTENTIAL

Nature'sFare ... 31+9560
#5-1350SurnmitDr.(acrosslromTudorVillage)
Thefastestgrowingheatthfoodstorein B.C.
Nature's
Faremeansvalue.

HedigArts&WbflsGed€
Ask for Selina

Nutter's Bulk and Natural Foods
Columbia Square (next to ToygR-t s)
KamloopsLargestOrganic& NaturalHealth
FoodStore...82&9960

1-ttt-t7tL3933
http://healthnow.

com

KELOWNA

VERNON
Nalure's Fare... 26O-1117
flO+34OG3Oth Avenue. (nelitto Bookland)
Votedthe best HealthFood Store in the North
Okanagan.Best quality,seMce & s€leciion.

W E S ERVEBC & A B .
Year ound SALEIWe carry brand name
vitaminsand herbalsuoolem'ts.
We unders€llanystore'spricel
Call & compare(toll-lree)1€66-767-3301
Best ol Lile ResourcesLtd.

Abaco Health...8613090
In the Missionarea@5€818GordonDrive
OrganicsFoods,Intrared
Sauna,Vitamtns
We PriceMatchl www.abacohealth.com
Nalure's Fale ... 762€636
#120- 1876CooperRoad(inOrchardPlaza.)
VotedbestHealthFoodSlorein the Central
prices.
Okanagan.Huge
SelecIon.Unbeatable

N E LS O N
Kootenay Coop - 295 Baker St. 354407/
OrganicProduce,PersonalCare Products,
Books, Supplehents. Friendly,Knowledgeable
statf. Non{embers welcome!
1 www.kootenay.
coop

BI'IIIIEIST
XEIIITATIOI{
GI,IISES
milfiBuddhistmonklcbang S{|d.n
Guld€dmeditatlons,
teachlng and dbcns8lon.
Yetnor.'FridalF7€:3o pm
VemonUbrary
,(crorwrr.'Thursdays
7€:30 pm
RohryCertretor tt|€ A^g
Evetwrcwslcdne!
Doein chssss - $10donetion
604€63\t 38 .

Kelowna
House
For DisplayAd Ratesplease see data on Page 6
orphone:25O€6GOO38 or l€8&75e9929
. or fax. 250'366-4171
emailangele@issuesmagazine.net

gazine.net
www.issuesma
Natural Yellow PagesClassified Ad Rates
$30 per line for 6 issues. $20 per line for 3 issues
. Twenty-fourth2ttxlt'-'40
DispleyAd Rries .Twelfth
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Kelowna
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THE FINDHORN
CONNECTION
Dorothy,Freya,
Brita& Rose
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Sasha
HEALING
CO.CREATIVE
MEDICINE
VIBRATIONAL

r ,r /
Lynne

CREATION

,ry
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K uya

ZENWRITING

BUDDHISM
Robert
or Don

